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WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, iiiTUtCIAY, -dJU LNb 2, ~1886.

DANIEL CAREY.

Manuiater, Att@rfley, a.IIclten and Netary
Publie.

eCommusmioner for Qnebec andjManitoba

25 LOMBAalD STREET WINNIPffl.

DR. DUFRESNE.
PhysieMa,aSrgeon and @bstemelami5'

COR. XMlqANI) MADRKET 5T5.

Ipposte City Hal. winuipeg. man.

MoPHILLIPSA & WIL.KFS,

Hargrave Blocu, 326 Main St,
L .MPHIILLips. à. E ILKE

BEOX & McPEULLIPS

tSucessors Vto Royal ta Prud'homme)
Barristers. Attorneys, LIC.

SoUiltors for Le Credit Foncier Frauda
Canadien.

OFEIICE NEXT BANK OP' MONTREAL.

X.D. Beck, "LB. ,- A. E. icPhilhiPs.

MoPHILLIPS BROS.,'
Dembaon, Lmnd surveTeofU. and Civil

imngineers.

G. McPhiijpe, Frank MoPhillpor sud R. C.
MoPhillips.

1100M 10 BI0415 BLOCI. WINNIPEG.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEI MID -HOT WATER HEATIBGr
PLUMBING ÂND c4IFIITTING,

*93 Partage Avenite, - Winatpeit.

Plans, Speclffcationa sud Estmates fur-
fluched ou application. P. 0. Box 41..

M. CONWAY'I

R..,eemea t 55055& portagte Ave.

Sales of Farniture. Hornes Implementa
tac.,every fniday at 2p.m. Couetry Sales of
Îarm Stock. &o., prompliF atteIlded te. Cash
adsfldCd ofLconsigumeutsf goods. Terme
libenai sud &lah huiness strictly confidentiai

FOR CRO1ME CUT IEAts
AN

ATRO

PENROSE & ROCANI1

A. WILSON,
WrHOLIJSALE & RELSIL

MLUR T B ÂiJ GRdu
640 MAIN STREET

Prices very reasonabie

bave resumed business with -a lange

ana choice stock dot

IBATS, GAIE,1 yPOIJLTRT,

342 MAIN STRBENIWINIIPEO,

Op. PoTiER OUmE

W A au espetruiy sllited and ati

Ztdteu uanuted.

MUNSON & ALLAN,
ZZBarristoro4 AtteBueys, BeUcitas, L"c

Olices MoIntyre Bock, Main Btree4 i,,nn
peg, Manitcoba.

J. E.ID.MUiSSON . W. ALLAiS,

C RANGE 0F TIlLE.

Through Trains wih Sleeping Cana attaek
ed WUI bu rus daiiv betvisuWinnipeg an
8t. Paul sas foliowsa! Leang Winneg1

-<&M. vSt. Vincent, CnOektùn, Rarni
'VleBreekenidge sud Marris> annIilng1

~.Paul at7.80 a.m. ~Pu t7pn.(
turnîng leeve li _altI Pm V

ife route) aril'ing in Winnl;os at 5:5 p
Por fullIinformation aud ticme t ta

yolute tu Canada and United States, all
d-ean Tickes o ad fromnanyFplace in B

rOO-LOWEST RATES sud by the BER

Applyto the City Ticket 1Omea Of the8
au.>in~oli5s ad Manitoba Rllyei

X8 ain siret, Wlnnuivg.
H. G. MogICIKEN. Agent-

ÀZLL.g?<AN CR0J. CUNARgD.

NVA FIGIZIOxE ORNRAJ

RA&DIGER &c
IMPORT»B8 0r

TantS LIQUORS & CIfliHB
477 MAIN STRET.

T wo MESS.4GZS,

A message fromn the SScred Heantc miti
What umay !*a message be? 11

--mychid, my cliild, tive me thy heart. jur,M,'lisart lias bled for thie,,

Tb," ls the message Jesus Mende noc
Iro my poor heart to-ay,

.Ad gager fr001 His ilironÏe H. bends
Tohbear whst I shail siy. aup

,A mese to the Sscned Heart; hav
Ob.=bear t back with speed:

4Corne. Jeans reign withln my heart - wl
Thy heartis al I need."lprnf

Thus, L'ind, l'il pVSy until I shane
That horne whose joy thou art; 'cii

No message dearest Jesum, there- o
Frhart mill speak to hesrt. o

M RUSSELL- at1

TI-E GOLD WULFRJC. mly

Hie viske'! up an'!devin the noorn
once, or Lviice irresolutf3iy, an'! then lie

turne'! rounldte me vith a very fixe'! AV

an'! determe'! aspect, viicb fairly ter- enI
rifle'! me, e

-Mr. Tait,' bie._sai'!, I arn straining &
every pint1 possible ta save yen, but ti
rou make iL veny difficuit for me by

yaur continue'! falseboe'!. I amn doing gri

quite vinong lu being mei lenieutte oyoe

I arn proposing, lu short, te compeun'! a o

feleny, But I canuot bean; vitiiOUt let-.
ing ypu have a ne more ch-ince, to give

you lun change for a coîùrnon rOb.

bery. 1I viii let You have Len minutesn(

tô cousider the 'natter; au'! I beseecii

you, 1 beg af, you, I implore -you to ne-

tract tuis abuurb au'! tepicable lie be

fane Iite laste forever, JusL consider

that, if yon-refute, 1 shall have te ban'! ro

yon over ta the. constable ou t thorfi no

an'! that the. viloe truth mnuet come ont eh

lu court, and must lie blason.'! forth te to

to the entire vionl'! lu every nevispaper il,
Tiie policeman is standing ber. by theni
'!eon. 1 vili leave yen alone vith' your th

;ovin thoughitanrton minutes.' P
f As bie spoke be visîkect ont gravelY rn

:au'! shut tbe doon solerninly behi'! him ai

tTii. dock ounLbhe Chimney.piece point. 11

.e'! with its bauds e tvienty minutes ni
past Lime,.

IL visa au aviful '!ilemmrn. I han'!iytc
kuevi ho avit eunder iL, -on the one4

r han'!, if 1 a'!siitted for tiie moment w:

that 1 ha'! trie'! o tastal the coin, I B
coul'! avol'! ail immediate unpleasaflt l

cincurnstauces; andi, as iL vioni' be mure t

-te turu up again lu ciesuing the muse:1

un, I shoni'! be able at last to prove p

my innocence te Mr. Handbourue's coin. fc

plete Satisfaction. But, ou the aLlier

ban'!, Lb. lie-for iL va. a lie--stuck in fi

my tiiroat; I coul'! uaL humble myseif ai

qto ssy I ha'! commtte'! & mean au'!te

'!ity acticu vihich I loathed vitb al w

the focetn'! energy of my :ature. t4

No, no; cornevibat viaul'! of i, I must f

.- stick by tiie Luth, an'! trust te that tod
.clear Up everything.&

But, if Lb. supeinteutieut reaiiy lu.

siste'! on giving me iu charge, havi verb
.aikviar'! te bave ta teiegrapb about iL

te Emflyl Fancy aying te tiie girl yauu

are lu love vitb, 'I can't go te the Liea.

tre this evning, becanse I bave been

taken a! te jail an a charge o! teliug

s yaiuable coin f nom the Bittsb mu.

à& seurn.' IL via. toc terrible?1t

*Yet, after al, I Liougit te myseif, if1
the virst »camnes te the vioet. Erniiy1

viii bave faitb "enough ii me Le kuoyr

i- i. ridiculous; au'!. indeeti, the im-

putation coul'!, in any case, ouiy be1
.temporany. As seau a. the Ling gets

inte court,'.I coul'! liing np Lb. Ltcb.

- fiel'! planghman te prove mv possession1

of a gl'! Wqific; an'! I ceul'! bing *.up1

E'nily te prove that I ha'! shown ILte

h. bier that very monning. Iloy lncky

"' that 1 ha'! bappene'! Lu take iL ont au'!
e.let bier look t if. My case vias, bappily,

a. plaiù ses pikestaif. IL via. ouiy 0e.

m mieutaniiy that the weiglit of the eviden.

o ce seerne'! mi perverseiy to go against
E:q me..

Turning over ail tiiese various consid.1
eratione ini my minci with anious hesi.

tancy, the. ten minutes managed te
puass away almostbefore I bad thorouoli
ly realised the deep gravity of-the situa.
ion.

SAs the dock on the. cbinâney.piece
pointeti ro the hat.hour, the. door op.
ened once more, an'! the superinteud.
ent entered soiemnly.

cWell, Mr. Tait,' h. said in an aniious

voice, 'ba've YOOi made uP your mind ta,
make a dean bresat of ILt' Do.yon now

ad pt fter fdil deliberation, that you

have endeavore'! ta steal sud Clip ..hbe

st
fayg

L~E

[d Wuifr!c!'
,Nl 1 answered frlnmi il do not ad.
tit; and, 1 vil i i iiîngly go before a thE

' os My eoutrtyin I teo -ve MY in, vin
,ence.' ME

rheu, 6sd beip yen, poor bov.' tbe Th
pari ntendg@nt cnied desuondeutly. 'Il Bug
,e doue uMY bestte Bave you, sud you a c

I not let me, Policeman, this is yor fri
isoner. I give bim lu custody ona u

arge of stealing a coiiU, the propety ci,
the trustees Of this manseum, vaicod wi
1751. sterling.' e
Thie policeman laid bis bau'! upon se
rwrist; 1
-You wl bave ta go &long witb ime cc
the station, sit,' be 5*ýtiquietly. ', M

Thrrifled an'! stunne'! as I vias by the li
'fuliness ef the accusation; I coul'! 1
t forget te overlook th~e the. superin- ti
dent'. evideut relncL3an-.e aud. kinti,
ess. y
&Mr. Har'!botirfe, I1 cried, 'you have,
cd tedo your best for me. 1 arn
rateful te you for it, instes'! of yÔur
nnrible mistakle, aud 1 shail yet be able Y
show yon thst I ain innocent.'
He sbook hi. bea'! gioomiîy, if
'I bave doue my duty.' h. mai'! witb
shudder.'Il bave neyer before .ha'! a

aore painful one-. Policeman, 1 xiust sj
ek you novi te do YOurg.'

e

The police are alwaYs considerate te
espectable iooking igrisouers, sud I ha'!
id difficutly lu gettiug the. sergeant in c
harge of the lock up -te Lelegraph for me

o Emily, te 5aY that I waj '!etainecl by
ciportaut buiness, wiîc would prevent
ne taking 1bler an'! ber mother te Lthe
îea're that eveniflg. But vihen 1 ex-
lained to him that my detention via.
nerely Lempoaran u'that I shoul'! le
%bc te prove Lb.evibol, story sasaunas
Lvient befone Lb. magistrat,., he winked
nost unpl.asantiy at the conastable viho
a'! brouglit me in sud observe'! in a
Lue cf vuigar sancasm.;
tg We have a goati rany gentlemen ber.
'ho says tb. saine, sir,.-dou't vie, Jim ?
But Liiey don't always fln'! iL oc essy as
tey expected w1len Lhey stands up afore
th. beak Le prove their stateruent."l
1 began te reflect that even a temporary
prison i. far froin beiug a pleasant place
fo a Mn u ostop in.
Next rnorning they tok me up before

the magistraLe, sud as tbe Museum
nutborities, of course. proved a prima
scie caue againat Me, au'! as rny soliciter
adviseçl me to reseî've My defeuce, owing
to tbe difficnlty of g«tiug up my wiànesm
foM Liichflelin 1

reawonabie Lime, I1via.
duly ommnitted for trial at Lb. next
sessions of Lb. centrai cniminai court.,

1 had olten rea'! before tbam people
had been commnitte'! for trial, but stili
tbat marnent 1 bad no ides vihat a very
unpeasaxit sensation really i.

Hoviever, as va penson ef biterto

unbjemishe'! character,, and vore a good
coat matie by fashionablo talon, the
magistrate decicie'! ta admit me te bail if
tvio snneLles in 59o. ponuds egacb were
promptly fertbcomiug for the parpos.
Luckily, I1iiad neo'!iffictlty lu fiu'!îug
frienda vibo believe'! iu MY stery, sud as
I folL sure Lb. lest wnlfric viouid soon lie
fouud in cieanîng tii. museumi 1suffereti
perhaps, a littIe legs sccteýiv than 1 miglit
otbervii., bave doue, owiug te rny pro-.
found omfldence in the. final tniumpb of
the trnth'

Nevertiielesmas the. cage vieul'! b. fniiy
reporte'! uext rnoruîin lu aie .papers
1 saw at once that I must go mtraigbit off
anti explain the. nx<tter witbout delay tii
Ernily.,
I vill uaL dieil upon that painfal inter.

vievi. I l only say that Eiiy behave'!
as Il of course, kuew sbcvioni'! bebave.
Sb, was horrifie'! ant i ndignant at the.
dreatifui accusation; aiid,viomauîik,abe
via. v.ry angry viUi the uperltendeut,

"'H. ougbt to bave taken yotir word foi
iL, usturaliy, Harold;' she crie'! theugi
ber Lears. "But vihat a goo'! tbing, auy

>bow, that yau happepe'! te shiow the coir
.te me. I siion'! recognise iL anyvieri

ng

ed
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cour via. itenste! u'! cioens.T
cour't wquiteru'ertand cionsbu
feInt; terrbesung.sadital u

fel a trebleyl"ask'! ii.bo
barist e el sadteba

pounde; au'! bey eue o! them via. of goldIV

rh en tb. trial did actullY corne On,

Mnuseumn autiiorities began by pro,
their case against me iu what see.

1the most borribly darning fashion.
Ssuperintendent prove'! tbat, on
j and sucb a day, in sucb and! su ch
se, hoe had seen a golti coin of Wui,
or Merci&. the. property of tii. muse
,le au'! McTavlîh detailed'ý the

Dumaitauces under whIlca the coin
alait. The superintendent explain,
how ho ha'! asked meto subniit te a
?rh, and how, te avol'! that indiguity
l'! myself produce'! frorn my viais
it pocket a geid coin of Wulfrjc -of
3ria, whicb 1 assertek to b. a dup.

ýte speèimen1 aud my own piDpýerty
., counsel for the crown procteded
li with the examinatioli;
qDo yen recognize the coin I novi baud

il do.'
,What is it.
-Tbe unique gold coin of Wulfric of
ercia, belongiug Lothe Mnuseum.,
You bave absolntely no doubt as te
id.utity,
Absolutéiy none wljatever,'
-Does it differ in auy respect froin tbe
ne coin as yed previouaiy saw itI.'
-Yes; iL lha$ been clippeti round the.

ige viitb a sharp instrument, and a
igbt dent bas been madie by pressure
,Lb. obverseside just belov the, W Of
ulfric.*
Did yon suspect the priso0ner at the bar
bhavingmrutilated it,'
lidi!; and I sked him wh.ther lie
d a kifél' in his pOiseà'ifl ; 110 An'
'ered no, I thon asice 1 hm wietber
e would snbmit te be searche'! for i

nife. He corjseuceï;. an'! on rny look-
i in bis pocicet I found the pair
,il.sciesors I novi produce, *ïtb s
mail file on eltiier aide.'
'Do you believe the. coin miSbt hav
oen clippe'! with tiiose misson.'
II do. The gold i. very soff, having
ýtie alloy in its compositioni; Md i,

0n uId easiiy be cut by a stroug.wrlste,
an wîth a kuife or ,isr.
As I listene'!. I didn't- won'!ei'tbu
,he jury iooked as if they. alreaady conai
*ed me gnilty, but I sofladtO mysel
rnen I thought bey utteriy E011YI
ad the plounglima n'a evidence ioni
,but this univorthy sis3picion.
Tbe next witness Wall tiieMuseux,
esuer. His evidence at finit jro!noe
iotbing freeli, but j uat atlas >t counsi

;t, before bim a£ paper containing a fei
,raps of yellovi metai, an'! aske'! hi

xinxnpkantiY vibetiier b. recogni ze
îoam. He ansviered yes.

tie

*They are' sorne fragments of gold
which I found in sha kin g the coco-nu
inatting ontfhe floor of the gailery 27
th e Saturday after the att.empted tbeft.'

1 feit as if a mine bad unexpectedlY1
been asprung beneatli me. Ho* on earth
those fragmentm of soft gold could ever
have got there I ceuldut Imagine, but
I savi t he darnaging nature of Lhisi extra.
ordinary aud inexplicable coincidence
in balf a second.

M y counsel cross examine'! ail the.

witnesses for the. prosecution, but fae'!
te elicit anything of any value from anty
one of hem. On the. contrary, bis ques

tions put La the metallurRist of the nmint
who Was called to prove the qualitv of

the goid. only braugiit out a very strOflg
opinion te the. effeot tha clippiuge wera
essentip.diy similar iu character te tihe
metai composing tihe dippeti Wuifric.,

Na wader*he iury semld to think1

plnreiscônaent her. an' as tnete

poivenless te varu her againat iL.

lEmiiy booke'! sric i ongmssc teaduly,

-No:' sbis mai'!at ,laut, grovilng dOadiY
paie su'! gasapiug the viodo'!iok o! the

wiltneas box conVniaiVeIY; 'I '!on't kuovi

the. claracter iu whioh iL la vinitten.'

.0! cauna. net, for tiie inscription viu
in the peeni. an memi nunîc Anglo.Saxon
lettena! ,S8h. ha'! neyer rea'! Lb. vords
'Wulfirc Rex' either. I ha'! rea'! thons
to bier, au'! iii.ha'! carnie'! hem away
aguely in ha r min'!, imsgiulng, ne
'!oi'ot, that mii. bersehf bat! actuaiiy de.
ciphere'! tbem.

Tiiere vi a: aliglit pans, aund I feIt

my bloo'! gretving col'! vlthin me. Then
Lb, ceunsel for Lb. cr0 vn bantie'! len

again the genaine W ulfr4c. an'! sii.'

her ybethar tbe letters upon iL which
a h e professe'! te bave rea'! vens or
yen. net sunit ar La Lbuse a01Lthe Ethel-
vinif.

Tiien my cntunsel cailed hls witne8s 1 downi her headC between ner banda, and

iisteiied in the profoundest tsuspfifll and burit sud'! enly into tesas.

expectation. i WUÀ go much distressed by ber ter-

The firat wtness was the pioiighman ible agitation that Il fogot altogether

from Làchfiold. He was a well.nieftrniug for the moment =y ovin per ilou. poSit«

but very puzzle*headed old mm~. and lie ion. and! I cried idoud 'MY lord. my

wus evidently frightened ab bemng con. lord, will yoU n interpose to spare ber

front ed b! go many ciever wig-wearing &Iiy further que stionsi'

brters. -1 think,' the. judge said te the counsel

Nevertbeless, my counsel managed for the crovin, -you mnigiit new permit

get the true story out of hiii»a ilut with the witnehs to ulati dow.'

infinite patienc'e. dexterity andi skiliThe ' I wish'to re-4taoeiIe: My -lord,' my

o ad max told us finally how hle had found counsel pttn bastily.

b e coins and soid them to mç for five TO BE OONSVflEI
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1
with a quiter bea'! an'! goggle oves, point.
.a, full face, upon its surface,

When ho ha'! finishe'!, the counsel tor

the crevin began bis cross.examination
H. bande'! the ploughmaii a golrl coin.

"eDid yen ever se. that before?" h.

asked, quietiy.
'-Toe e sure I di'!," the man assyre'!

looking'at iL open.meuthed.
"gWlat is ILCI
6-It's Lthe bit E sel'! Mr. Tait tiiere-the

bit as 1 got ont o' the aI'! basin."
Counsel turne'! triumpiiantly ta the

Jutige. "My lord," lie said, "1ths tbing te

viuich the. wituesaswsyars 15 a gai'! pied.
of Etheivinîf o! Wes sex, by fanrLthe cer

rnonest an'! cheapeat gol'! coin of the.
wilole Angle Saxon perioti.

IL via. bande'! to Lbe jury side by saide

viti the. Waifric o! Mercis; au'!tiie
difference. as 1 omc cyslf wu. in fao t

extaemeiy notîcabie. Ail that the. aid

man coul'! have ebseied lu common
betvicen tbem must have been merely
the archalo Angu,Saxoa oharaoter of

the coînage.

As 1 bear'! that 1 begin te feel tnst iL

wua roally sîl over,

My cunsel trie'! on the re. examina.
ion te sliake the ol'! mau's faitb lu bis

identification, an'! te make hlm trans,

fer bis story te Lb. Wu ifrio wuiieh.
ha'! aattualiv sel'! me. But if via. al ln
vain. The. p iougbmau lia' ciearly Lthe

drea'! of peijury forever before bis eyes
ran'! vouldn't go back for any consider.

a ion upon bis finaL avierustatemeut.
b-No, ne,imister; be sai'! eer anb aven

Lagainilurepiy ta my counsel's bland
r uggestion, 'you ai't geiug te make me,

Ifor aviear myself for all your cievernesa'1

Ths next vituesas Euiily She

but iery confident. My concisel exam.

ne'! ber a'!mirably: nsue, stuck Le

Lepoint with viornly persistance,
that she ha'! herseif seen Lbe cbpped

9Walfrie, and no otber coin, ou Lbe. :ror,
itnîng of Lb. su p paie'! theft. She kuevi
i via. so, because she distinctly remem.

ber'! tii. lus c iption, 'Wiilfric Rex;?

au'! the pecular viay Lhe staa'lug open

J ybos vere epresented - withb arbarie

purliy

t troubleLthe yang lady vitb tvie q neet-'

nM iotas. Tii. finaL viu a painfni, eue but iL

edmuet b. akiedinluthe I nterest o! maLtice-

yo e n, mli. an'!th e pris a uer at the bar
engaged té be fiurnie'! t e one' anetheýr?

B'ý The answer came ala«Ily sa'! tim'iy,

1Id
Couziel drew s long breatii, an'! look.

'le .'! ber harn'thLb face, Caul'! sbe

1rea'! the inscription on tbat coin nov

1 produce'! banding hem Lbe Ethlviulf.

It
le
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DUBIN.LF

On May 12 a fatal yachting casuailty
took place near Malahi-de. off the Coast
of Dublin. The yacht Oona capsizedi
and fivO persona were drowned.

Edward Corcoran of 21 Great Britai
Street, Dublin, grocer, has been adj udged
a bankrupt.

CARLOW.

At the weekly meeting of the Carlowi
Coîmissîoners on May 12 Mr. John haut
mond in te chair; the Town Clerk read
acommunication from the Local Gevern

ment Board sanctioning &ajean of $3,Y0Mo
'Or the purpcse Of completing 1h. Town

aikl and market place lteJean to bW
issued in one sun, and repaymenlt toSe,
apread over 30 years.

The E&rl of EnnisÈillen bas refused ta
grant the jîîst demanda of hi& leuanlry
for a reduction lin teir rente.

At a meeting of the I. N. L- beid on.
May 9, Rev, Fatiter Wood lu the chair
a resolution was adopted thanking Mr
Gladstone for bis effrts ta do justice to
Ireland..

TYRONE.

The Fntona brancit of the Teacher's
Association beld a large meeting reoently
at which a lively discussion took. place
regardi ng lte grievances aof the teacit-
ing professi on. M r, Patrick Kelly, Eskra
présided. Tue meeting wss of opinion
tat it is uow higit tinte for the Govern-.

ment ta deal vit éducaional mattera
in a more liberal manner than titey
have doue yet.

C ORK
At the meeting of' the , Cork Corpor-

ation on May 141h tenders were received
for te erectian of seventy fire laborer's
cottages on t Me site of the glaokpaol
Market. lTe tenders were referred ta
the law and Finance Commîte., and
the!e vas general expression cf opinio n
tat il would be desierable ta have
lte work undortaken by a local con-.
tractai; and taIt riait malierial sbould
be used as far as possible.

lThe strike among lte porters in the
goods department of 1h. Cank termainus
aoflte Great Souttiern and Western Rail
vay bas tertainated for te preeul, the
strikers deiding ta retura ta their verk
at the former wages pending the con
sîderàtion af the t1hJecl by lte Dublin
Directory.

At St. Brigid'a Couvent Goresbridge
county Kilkenny, Miss Maria Tobin lu
religon $inter Mary Domniut Joseph
daugitter cf Mr. Ricitard.Tobin af Durrus
West Cork received.lte black veil.

Te eub sherif of tite ceuntîr Kerry
on May II, reaîîmed ýite vork of evic
lion of Lord Kenmare's tenants in the
Rathmore district. Eigitt families ln
one townlan-'l ve.loft1 bmeless and
acotea of greal vretchodness vere tW
b. witnesaed. [n mont cases lte tenants
ewned but one yeurs rent.

At a meeting cf lte Listowel Board of
Gu#rdians on May 13, lte relieving offi.
cers submitted notices of 17 evictions
impending ou properties in the district
fver muaI aofviticit Mr. George Sandea
in agent.

On May 81h seven houses lunlte par.
ish af Asitfard, county Limerick, were
visited by xnaonighters. viz, that 'of
Jeremiah Murphy, Pal O'Hara, John
Siteahan, Jas' Kelly, and Michael flan-
ley, were taken. No arresta were made

27PPER.4RY.

A subsoription list has been apeued
for the relief o! lite Tinitaila evicted ten.
anti, whoae holdings are iluated near
Carrick. on Suir. Thense tenants submit.
ted W eovicton ratiter titan pay a rack
rent.

Te Balling creamery promises ta be
a decîded aucces-, and no doubt wiil be
of-much financial benefit ta the farmera
cf ltaI rioh grazing country. The firm
of Messrs Pawer & Son, Xilkenny, are1
entrusîed with lte 'furnishing af the1
macbinery and other necessary arrange.;

considerable property, lte bulk cf
viticit vas devised to lte fainily of Mr.
Den Keating, of Woodsgitt, ceunty Kill.
kenny, bas been settled, the relatives,
of deceased being paid £3 000 out cf lte
estate, and the will being admitted bo
probate.

Michael Nolan, of Ringville, farmer
bas been adjudged a bautrupt,

1IN6tIS

Tite deathi l announced (May 6 ) at
lte Couvent of Sisters of Mercy, Birj, of
Mary, ln religion Sister Mary Francis,
anly daugitter of lte late Patrirck Browa.
Tula Kinnltly; in lte 67t year of ber
age. and 45th of her religiaus prefes.
aian.

LONGFORD.-
At a special meeting cf lte Longford

Town Commissioners, P. Fbood chairman
presiding. lte proposed vater sctemne
vas fully discussed and tite meeting
unanîmously-determluned le support lte
local guardiaus lu carrying il outI.

LCUTM

Acannon hall vas discavered receul.
ly by a lsiterman' vitile fliting lunlte
Bayne below Droghteda- The bal la con.
siderably over lave alenes (28 1W> la
veigitl. It probably vas u3ed by some
of lte bands avio obeyed the leadershtip
of '4stoul Pielim UONeilll, in te rebell.
ion of 1641 and vite aîded him lu bis
brave efforts tao Ithold itis ownu)

At a u-eetingaof te Royal Hibernian
Academy iteld ou May lOtit allusan vas
made ta te necesty cf itaving stepa
taken ta prevent te diacoveries made
aI Dowlh, of ancient lembs and nonu.
menti from falling into decay. Il vas
urged ltatlt.e Gevernmeul shduld take
up the maller-

WESTME I4 l'.

According ta a report of lte Mullingar
Houa. League read aI a meeting of te
Mullingar Board of Guardians, ty s an.
itary condition of lte leav is exceeding
ly bad.

At the New Rosa Quarter Sessions
a very large number of deorees for rent
werer granted ta the Earl of Daough
more, John Richards. Richard Nunu, J.
0- Adair, Hl G. Haughton, Lord Keane,
Lord Teniplemore, Richard C, E. Beatty
Lard Monck and others.

CAIYMN

The very Rey. Dr. Finnegan, of St.
Patrick 's College, Caven hau receîved
a telegrain froun Rame iiiforming hlm
that he has been appointed Bishop of Kil
more.

Mary Eliza Markey; in religion Sister
Mary Franoas, second daughter of Mr.
Thomas Markey, Eaq, *Cotehill, Made
lier soema religious recep lion recently
in the Couvent of Mercy, Côocphili.

Peter Mulslay, otherwjae, McSlaY cf
Arva, draper, bas been adjudged a bank
rupt. ______

A miser having loat 100 pouoads pro,
mised 10 Pounda reward to any one who
should bring it hîna. An honeat poor
man. who found it, brought it tW the old
gentleman, demanding tbe JO pounds,
but the miser ta baffle hios. alleged that
there vas 110 pounda ln the bag when
lst The poor manL, hOovvr. vas ad.
vised ta sue for lte money;, and when
the cause came on ta be tried, il appear
ing ltaIlthe seai, had nul been broken
norlte bag ripped, te j udge said ta
the defendant's counsel....The bag you
blos had 110 pounda in il. you gay! yYa
Miy lord,' says hie. 'The'n,' replied te
Judge, acoding. ta the evdence given
La courttitis cahnol b. your anoney; for
there are onily 100 Pound; theretore the
plaintiff muet keep il tilt the true owner
appeal's.'

)E.PIsNDING UPOiN ONE 1N02HEE.

Self help, be it ever so wisely and thor-
oughly carried out, can never abrogate
lte duty and privilege of friendly and
benevolent assistance, Il yul not even
tuait the neceasity of t, l for human na-
ture isesaeutially dependent as well as
independent, and life furnishes abun-
dant opportunilies for the exercis ,e of al
genercus impulses wititout injury,
provided the rightftù conditions are
obeyed. ln infaucy our dependeuce upon
oters is complete; as we advance in life
it gradually declines, lu heaithuil' mat
urity il reâches ils lowest points. Yes
even ber. il by na means vaniaitea. We
are stilli dependeut upon (me anotixer fa
happinèes in a thousand ways, and cour
lmnnaily need lte helping baud as wel'
as te sympatitising heart.

Gold Watch Froe.
Th. pibl.hCor,!th. Captol City MKome Ouet, tterl

knitoe, htrt.d Lit-, an d F.M I M .% -hu , ieettf.1

th., hIn 1. j the hBi, bf., ihItwrtîv. bLaAI

lit -h, b ao- tbau 06 o t rreCtS Wr,the a,ooad ,,jrceal ,ailogte l~'piwctiesusWatelh; toetu,
kina
1

-l.8I angiaitWateh. et mtnci25t.-ith thbrirantmor fe hkk thoY 'ai! II r .tht ,e oitb, nb.loriptio t, thi emoz uest, a, 50page nflîitmud x<ew Tai,
B6014 a Case eof5sattotieséthet the W1.41,, ,,,n mé
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COMPARATIVE WORTH 0F BAKING POWDERS.
]ROYAIL (àboltely pure)..

GEANTS (aim Powder) *.

BRUMFORIVS, whe fre..

EANFOEWYS, 'when rs..

REDHEAB'S ..........
CHAR' (Aum Powder) *.

,&VAZON (Ah,,i Powder) *

CLEVEAÀNDShortwt.jl

PIONEER (SMniFrancisco)...

CZAR ............. ***,**
BE. PBICE'S..........
SNOW PLAIE (Grofs)...

LEWIS,'...............
]PEARL (Andrews & Co.) ..

EECKEE'S ...........
GILLET's..............

mii..iakei.o4 tA.Au
BULK (Powder 01looaé) ....

=EPORTS 0F GOVEnNEEn CEEXIsT
As to Purity andWhOleSomeness ofthe Royal Baking Powder.

"I have tested a package of Royal, Baking Powder, whlcit1I purchased i the
0~ market, and finit composedof pure and wholesome ingredients. IL isa creanioflartar powder of a high degre of meuit, and doca flot contaln etther alunx orphosphates, or other Injurlous substances. B. G. Lovae, Ph.D."t

"It la a sclentillc ftct thât the Royal Baking Powder la absolutely pure.
"H. A. MOv; 1h.D."

1I have exailned a paoltage of Royal Bkn Powder, purchased by myseif inthe market. I find it entïrely firee froux aluin, terra alba, or any other injurious sub-stance. Hzay MoiToN, Ph.D., Preldent Of Stevens Institut. of Technology.el
41I have analyzed a package Of Royal Bakfing Powder. The mater"al of which

Il le compobait are pure and wlnolesome. 8. DiNi iLSus, State Assayer, Mas&."
The Royal Bakdng Powder recelved thé bighest award ovor ail competîtors atthe Vienna World's ExpositOn, 18M8; etthe Cenltennial, Philadeiphia, 18W>; at the£merlcu Institute, New York, snd ait State Pairm throughont the country.No other article of humain food bas ever recelved sucb h%14, enphatie, and uni.versai endorunent frOm. emiUntt ebemiste, physicians, scientiste, and Boards ofSHealth ail over the world.

Nomu-The above DIÂGRIL ui Uatte hecomparative worth of Vari1-1a1 nPowders, as ehown by Chemnical Anialysls and experiments made by Prf. Schelr,& ponnd eam of eacb powder wua taken, the total leavening power or volume tueaeb eau calcuIatec4 the reault belng as indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every Observant consumer of the Royal Baklng
]Powder knows by practical experence, thLtwbfle It cogs a few cents per pound
mnore than ordlnary kinds, It la far more economi.àan d, besides, &affords te advan-
tage of better work. A single trialof lhe Royal Baklng Powder vIl osuvince auj
fair-mlnded person of thes fets.

* While thé diagrain shows soo tf1hé alum powders to b. of a l4gherilre
of =t U m ohtlâ Ier powdsrs ranked below themilits nott be ot"kna IdsInglt uuebave eune. AU lunipowdsnno malter bowh!g1!.e gtbmre 10 b avoled asdangormu.
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Brighit, Instructive,
InveresvinLg RIeading 1 MINMEAPOLIS&T.LGUIS R't,

TENDERS for a license ta cul limber
on Dominion Lande in lthe District of
Albterta, N. W. T.

Sealed tenders addressed 10to th un.-
dersigned, and marked 'Tenders, for a
Limiter birtn,' yul be received aitthis
office until noon on Mondsy, 5Lth day
Otiiluly next, for two timber bertits af
eîgitteea and nîneteen and one-haif
square miles respectively, situated onýLte iead -waters af thte Bow lyri n l
lte district cf Alberta.

Sketches showiug lite position approx
imately af .hisse be7rtits, togeter vitit
the conditions on vici they vill be

licenseil, may be obtained aItthis De-
pari-ment or at lte Croavu limiter offices
aI Winnipeg aud Calgary.

A. M. Burgess,

Deputy of lthe Minister oif te Interior.

no FER sstee 81 8 ouse u.a., ICHICAGO, ILL. Clarknt.
The regniar aid entablished
Physiien ansd Surgeon DE.

CLARKE, ut the old number
continutes to treat wjth his uttial
great .ki li ail »rivat.,

ehotevvous and speelal
djosaaes.DB, CLARKE lus
the olieut Advertising Physician,
as dtei of Papers show and ait

mi eidtsko. Age and expetience Im-
portant.

'Narons diseass (with or without
dreaine) or debllity and toua of nsu'v. power
treated »citiwlcalyjb oew methodu with never
faiingsuceus. gWit akes codifference what,
vounhave tats or who bas fajied to cure you.

fW Yo n eunmd middI.-sged men aud
al Who suifer should consuit the eliebrates
Dr. Ciarie stocce, 83F-The terrible poisons of
an b.dblond and 5kla disaseof every kind,
narne and nature compleitell eradicated. ReMeas-
ber, that one horrible disease, if negiected or
improperiy treated, e 2rse thepresent and comn.*f
generation. W iseaed disharges cnred
promptly without hlrdraoce to business. Bath
ses consulit co"nfla.nlly. If in trobles

calteor write. Detays arcdnieota. "o sai. t t i e n l e t h . 6 a i af f t t m e ," A v i
Z = of l etc'tre ,givon la *Weu'7 ca»

$W, Bond two stainps fbr colebrated worla
on ibrom$e, Nervousaand Delicate OJiseusms.Yom
have su .abaualive s7DIp"tou.1"by
whicb to study your ewma ea». . onsultattoo,Çp rsonatty or by letter, 9k'. Consult thce 9

U1er. Tbouaada cuwed. Oflee sud
aler privat.. Yau tee no one but the Doctor.
Before niding your case consuit Dr.CoLABKie.

A fitendly tetter or Cai may save futurp euffertng
sud shame. mad add golden yearg 10 Alfe. raledictusa~t.veqwheraccuse f rom expeaue..Hou,

#M.0

5FAMUS Fit SALI" AUS"FARtsW aMUa'
In ithe

DAILV ANtD WEEItLY MAIL
THE MAIL hb oua,

'Ms aftegu4seal 5ediumt fer WF»» Ad.
'îiertiseauents

A D ViE ATISEM EN Tu f uFa- , - W aI a îi, n
.i..,ted," 'St.cki" o SIAr Sel' ,Wa. d i

rrr iTHE WFEKLY MAIL. ftor cents per nordc c hiii if s etio i,o rt ua t ce ns p e r rci I f rjfv e ùu r rt> ,seIaTHE DAILYMAl tfiaia.in«o&pc
ori- eacii i nweflî,a.

Addre.- THE MAIL Torrgd. C'uadt&

Agyricultural News,
News From Ireland,i

Telegraphic News

The CLumnaietthe NO RE[rWIC;3t RVigW wlîî coutaiu the late&t Foraîgaau-i Da-
mout. Newa, paying parteolar attention te maattera affecting Manitoba andi the North-
vest'. The REVIEW bas already a large 'clroulation amongsLtsîlfr1encta aad therefore
Doera opetal soivantages to advertlzers.

Every Departmeut vîll receli-e apeetal attention 'and vllUupplY Lb. lateat and moat
instructive lstelllgence undertbe dirent beada.

The NORTHWEST REVICW vîll be maied. free te any addrems for $2.50 per annuru
strlctly in advance. Thé pzuce ta aliïhbly lu excees oft ta charged for other papera pub-
lished lu th. Northweat, but Our friendswîll readtty understànd that there are great difft-
0 uti ýig t, b3ha 3 rut tltln iaselug a C-tholcpaper, eapeeîi a l ibis newecountry, a
we trust that the extra flftY cents vîli not dater sny of our friends froin gîviug their warm
upport to the only payer lu the North west publi shed ln thé .tntereat cf Catholica lu týhe
be Eugliah. Language

Te unVî,,W eyl be made the equat of other papens publlshed bers and as ao as
circunlation warranta il Our ireaders nay conf1dentty exftect that thé aunual subdcr'
tien price. viii b.readity.rediîee4.

Addreas aII orers to

Winnlpeg, lManitoba
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Africa, or in the crowded cities and virtues which gave charm and:beauty tca
haunt.s et vice, they -ere found laborir.g their lives are thoni reveoaled to us maore V
Wfith the saine holy ardor and untiring strikingly. The virtues whicli marked f
energy ever engaged in the great work of tihe lte af the holy De Mazenod shone

Baving souls and elevati ng the down forth with respiendatit beaflty in the

traiden, ail inspired by the genîus of supreme and soienn hours which closed

hm Who directed %nd geverne 1 their hs earthly Dilgriflage. Tihe mann8r ini

mnovement, which lie received his Lord andi Masterj
The anci§nt See of St, Lazarus-that for the last time brought tears ta thet

Of Marseiles-haviflg become vacant, eyes of those who beheld it. When
Fathér De Mazenod was raised ta the asked by one of his beloved Oblates by.

episcopal dignity. Reluctantly did lie what virtao lhe wislied thera ta be disi

accept the honor; but in dutiful obedi tinguished, he answqeredl, 'CharitylcharityE
once bowed ta the will af tue Pontiff charity.- irrnwhich may be seen thet

Who wished te recognise hisi great menit depth and tendernes of is love.

Beides, a man af his experience and Truly could lie say wth. the Apostie af

attainnients was neetied te admiuister the Gentiles: II desire ta be dissolvedt
the af airs of the important dliocebe oi and ta be, with Christ.' Sucli was thec
Marseilles. Bisliap De Mazenad, le,* end ai ths great servant ai God, Whoa1
ever retained the direction consuzned with the ardautr ai divine.
Of his beloyed Oblates, for wbom as lie dharity, breatlied forth lis saul on May
remarked, lie had thé tonderneas of 21, I861-Marytiowfl sweet nonth and
a mother for lier chldrert. whilst repeating lier lioly naine-in thei

Under his wise rule every religious 79th vear ai his age.
intereat flourised and grew apace, as if Wlethcr viewed an a missianary; as a
directed by a master mmiid, Nothig prelate, or as the founder or an arderi
escaped lis vigilance, no rant re. lis career isas one af marked success.
rnained unsupplied. The splondid tomn. iully entitling lirutaolie ca:led great

pies and charitable institutions tat rose As a missionary lie deserves ta rank with
up, as if hy magic, under lis manage. the lialiest, as a prelate witn the great.

muent, beapoke his wise forethouglit and est, and as the lounder oran order with

fatharly slicitude for the wante ai lis the inast illustrious. What neore cati

People; aud prociaimed lis praise mare be said save that histrarîe and bis

eoquentlv than words. farne are indissolubly united ta thratai

Tue turne liaving arrived. in tlie judge. the Immaculate Motber af God- This
Ment ai Chrîst's Viear, ta decide a ques- secures ta hlm rertin immjrtalityý for

tien af paramount importuena. ta the on- a lame loge titan this would nat lie
tire Christian world, the prelates of tlie cammensurate witli the liorae virtues

Cliurch were summoned ta Rame, there and grand achievemnents ai lis saintly
ta meet in council assembled, lufe.
The great question ai the hmnmaculate Since the death ai this lialy man isi

Conception was ta lie passed upan. AIl foliowers have in no way relaxed thoîr

Christendom, with exceptions here and zeal for sauts, but have continued their
thera, believd in 4ary'oIrnaculate Con great work, ever Mndini ai the great

ceptian. Stili an authoritative declara. abjects lie lad in view in their foundà.
tien aon the subject was cleemed ad,, is tian. Canada in largely subject te titeir

Able. It need hardly te said that tlie sway, the United States, frein Oregan

great De Mazenod became a conspic* ta Tema@, are tavorel with their presen.
uaus figure in that ramarkable asseint. ce, nd served by their niiinistrations. as

loge otf prelates. lIe ahane as a brIllint well as many other more distant regian

star in a firmianent ai glory. AUl eyes But a few years ago an independent
Were directed towards the great Oblate province was estbiiîshel for the U~nited
ai Mary Immaculate, wlio fer more than States and a' novitiate blouse opened at
a quarter ai a century, had berne that Tewkesbury, Mass, fer the training ai

glaiois titie and labered Vith a niglty subjects according ta the spirit and
energy ta mrake. it known and loved- rule ai the saintly De Mazgnad. Many

Ilis heart swelled with lioly joy and his yaung mien ai pr omise have alneady en,
intellectual tace was radiant with a rollad tiemselves unden the standard

sile that reflected the ititeiar liglit ai Mary Iamanctlate. The Uaited Stat,
Which llumined hie mind, es having 'been selemly placed under
~He Was about t6 realize his long cher. her protection by the bîsliops theneof

,shed wish ai behaldîng lis beoed in counicil asserndlod. lier naine should
Queen and Mther crowned with the be loved and lier influence spread
Mtot brilliànt &em in lier diadein oi thrauglzout their lexigtli. May it net lie

glory-that ai ber Lmmaoulate Cenaep, predicted that lie, as elsewhene the

tian. Without this titie Mary would be sono ai De Mazonod will succeed in
deprived of her highoît glory, lier ricli plaxiting, pernmal3titly, the glorious
est adarnmeut, lerpreudost prerogative standard of the Queen ai
lier lolioist magnificence, Yet saime Heaven, and roaping the samoe grand
there were who thougt it, opportune results, thus realizing the prayer oi their
to coxifer upen lier thîs glorieus title: holy foundr-.tho erangelizatia n'ai the
but alil t4mnsaird ail seasens are apper- poor ai Christ and the extension ai his
tue for the accomplisîment af God's empire over seuls.
holy denrees, Rame; however, does net AmendaIs, Md.
discaunten&nce, but courts discussion,
whîcli doec.net weakon a goad cause, TOGT

but serves te bing eut in more stik- There in a deep significanca. in sifence.
ing contrast its. meits. Truth atter dis Wereamxiocdfraletha
clissian, may b. lkenod toi the rainbowamnfre*foa ngh f

%fter a strn, reflecting its variîgated tCime but ta hlId lis pea.re, it were in

bobuty in , peacefiil shad1aws over tlie the onat cases an incalcalabie benefit

or'tl. Sa it was iîq regard te the dis-. in lis insiglit Thouglit works in silence
eumion ai the Immaculat -Conception.sedsvito Waflywudee
After due delîberatien. added y divines e vpu;Wafolwudon

ins1piration,,the Fathers af ireConcil avaid did the teugno be quiet tillthLe

deided that Mary was concoived with mnd hal flnislied and was caling for
Ot sin by a singular' privilege conierrod utterance,
Uporiliher by (3ad. The Venerable Pou. T u arao~amt ata
tiff; Pins IX. eof &lotions memery pro- ooeiaraelesml ato

claimod te the worlden the th of Dec- lis lufe Ieoked back upoxi witli satisct-

ernber, 1854 that hencefortli belief in ion or regret, according te the, pleamure

the immaculate Conception ai the Math. or discomfort lie lias expenienceci in iti
or orf God was a dogma oai Cothole Faith ta another it lias poned xip a new world
That Was the grandeat act in the avent
fui and gtoriou- Pontificate ai Pius IX ai respansibility and duty, as well as

and wîhi give ota is name jilmaortality happiness; it lias investeci life wth à
The proclamation was "lld With jay sacred trust and a priceless value, and

bthe Christiani world, who saw in las given a higlier and noblor aim for an]
Mary's newly.'acquied tile lier comple
triumph over thOe esemies ai Gad and endeaveur than conid laie beau gained

the peffera et darkness.. fleceforth Lhe witheut it,
namne '!Mary Immaculat'; wauld 1bear The mani wbo las learxied ta take
additional lustre and ignificance and
shîne before Lhe world wiLli an aureala thinga as thoy coa: and La let them g<

ofi ixcreased spiendor and beauty, as they depant lias iaeterod one af the

Bishop De Mazonod contnued ta' di. arts ai cheerful and coxtexted living.
recli the affaire af his diocese and tho rli. f utility ai clasing mter liappixiema
entorprisei of lis mimajeflaries with un.
roiitting zeal. Frotuail quartiers le and the fattiity oi clinging ta sorrow.

1roceived acotiiits ai Lhe ich liarvests are illustrated an overy aide. A good

. imsano wre roaping in tue vineyard many ai the disappointientsaini life

Of Lhe Lard: everywlore they vrere Wi, came frein trying ta fly kites aftor the
lung golden opinions, ta the j oy of the snn isbain rfenlaigf

>great prelato, whose loart ever went ontstigbsrkenorfo okgfi

in saympatly ta lis belaved disciples te gold in the fabled pot at thle baseOfa

encourage them li thoir work. Witl rainbaw'
Ne. own bands lie consecrated five ai
his followors as bislaps, and severai l t.It eeoing a tacitly received doc-

ers rose ta even hîglior digxity. Truly trine that Lhe idlhauld net as mn by.

G1Inliglt h. say: "B.liold -wlat a family gene time, spend tboir tivea in persan

God las givon me "ai gratification, but shauld devate the a
Wlat mati ai aur dey. it las beentth erlwofeYab ý"

aaked; las Jane mare for the durci? * eLi.gnra efae er.y.~

"Ta land bis foltaws w. muet romoit is the improvoment ai the people Oc.

to the hoty feuindera cf orders. ie order cupyiug a, langer share ai the attetiil

L

r

d

and fait eut ai th e ranke, js thora a'iY.
where Lhe nMercy vihl shaîl turn de
fèat înta victaryl

When a persan gives scandai ta ne.
ligion le i# annoyed at wlat jie is expece
ted te do in orden te set himnself niglit
befare the people wliom lie las scandal'
ized- A public netraction on a public ta
expression ai regret is t,:> be made atid

.
this lie regards as very lumiiiating.e

Wlieu ho scandalises saciety, lie is
taken itt court and sarnething more ýis I

demanded oa i i. Ilauuust pay dam, s

ages and suifer imifPisOiment. Sa LheÉ
State is mare severO than Lhe cdurci;
yet 'tees netthoan sa inany complaitits

ai iLs punishinents.

'Mjistal Shugarsati,' said Uncle Ras*
Lus, .1 want to get or number one codflsh
an'er bain an' tvro ba'saifsoap an' feal
paunîs brevin sîngal ati,..1 recon dat's
ail-_an' ya' kmn charge' e'» up ta me.'

1 cati't do it Uncle Rastusi'
Hlasxi't yo' got de gaods.'
-oh. yes; IL'. got the gecs.
Il recati I Must a beon boycotted.'

muttered Lheold mani as lie stanteci fer
home. Dore ought ter be a lavi agixi
dis yan o yettifl', deed dora ouglit.

SWriting of the present political ou t -
look in Great Britain John Ruskin main.
tains tîe coasideratioxis are inignared
in the discussion efthLe Irishi question:
The Irish. are an artistie people and cau
design beautiful things and excut emet
with mdeiatigable îidustry; seceudly,
they are a witty peaple, and can by ne
means b. governed an scietific principlos
by heantlesa ones."

DANI1E LCAREY.

B3arrlier, AierDEYY, 4SOieti tmd Notary

crnmissiaiier for Quebec and iManltobs
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.DR. DUFRESNE.
rPhYsitisui, Surgeenm àj ObstetridiuM

COR. miri; ÂNE) MARIC]-r BSv.

'Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mati.

MoPFiILLIPS.& WILKES,
Bani"s', A tlonu, l SU.îîcrs, a&0

IfangraueBlocK, 826 Main St,
F, .GO(PII"lpa à,. iE. WILKES

BECK & McPH-ILLIPSý
t8sccessors ta Royal .& Prud'homme),Barviâteas. -4tterneys, A&e.

"oitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
* Canadien.

OFFICE NBXT BAIN 0p MONTIrýAL.
Ii.D. Bacit, LUL. A. E. Mcpliillps.

* MCPHILIPS BROS..
Dominion Lmud WOurreyer , aud Civil

,gneers.

ii. MePhiI1ipa, Frank MoPillipel and R. C.
* McPhilllps.

BobM 10 BIQQS BLOCKI. WINiPlm.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AMD HO! lITER HEATIIIG,
PLUMBDrO AND 0ÀsFITTiNG,

9:3 Partage Avrenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, Specificaattis suad Estiiates lur-
Dtshed on aplication. p. . lBox 471.

M. CONWA Yý'

Booms VeC-in tu& partage Ave.

"ales Of Furniture, Herses Impleinents
*kc., every Friday aiS pi.r oeuntry Sales oî
Paria 8100k,,ào., promptly ttendsd ta. Cash
advanced on coxiiguments ofgoadu. Terme
liberai and &Il1 business strtetly confldentta.

FOR CHOICE CU? IET
AND.

Cik A MM wIb 0 la-4. aO1%

r- PENROSE & H:OCANI

299 il Sireet.

)A. WILSON,.
re WIOLeSALEB RII

lm IRALER 1

ad FLOUR FUID "DI GRÂ1I
le E540 MAIN STREET

wePnicea very roasoxiable

ilJ have résnmed businmswluth>a lange

ty RT S, GAàE, POIILTRY;
ît
1r 34& MAIN grjg. WINfZ-l'IP-EO,

Le cpi'. POT1'5B3OUSE.

i re c a l n s p e t y il IIs Oil te d l a ad s a i

e0; MUNSÔN &ALN
en. ""Cieu AttUY ier-v, A

af Offices MpIntyre Block, Main 8treetl, Wixini-

UP 1, ïu"qori , ý .- . W. ALLAII.

RADIGER &0Go.
IMPORTER 01?

wimis, LIQUORS & C1GiRs
477 MAIN STREET.

T enders ter a Lieeume te eu& Ti mben e«
D.uiiuLande ia the Dhstiet et
Albefrtla the Nor'th West Ts"nlt*riICU

CIEALED Tondevsaddreused t. the unde!-1 slged, and manked- .Tendera for a Timber
Ber1 tii.' vu e roeived St theofice unil
xoxiday the 3rd day e! may next for a tire-
ber birth of etght square miles situasted 1n
the South aide of thq saskatoewan Hiver lai
the provisiotial Districts o! Albrrtlà, lu the
North west ternitorles-

sketches showing the positions' pp'oim
ateiy oet iIs berth, togèthor wlth îh<OOfdt-
tons an whlch il yu hll. 1consed. tPSF e,
o tai Dnd alibhis Dedantment or aI Itia Cr0 viE
Timbent offices at Edmonlo aed CagiY

A. Ma. BIUIMEFO
DeptLty of lte uDhIBI

of the IuIer'tOi!,

Ecclesiasflcafliecony
P-ROvi Née a0FST. -nO-VIF,' cCE.

This Province vias erected by Ille Holines
>lus lx sept. 2, 1871, and camprehends liât.
bhe Archdlocesse of St. Boniface. 2fld The
31ocese of Sit, Albert. grd. The Viaiate
%M)toiic oiAthabaska Mackenzie. 4th, The

V arlate Apaatolic of British Clumbila.
ÂRCHDIOcESE aF ST. BaNIFACE.

Comprisiag the Province ai Manitaba, aud
.portion of the N. W. Territonies. and cf

1e District cf Keewatin.
Fariner Bishop- _-RI. Rev. J. N. Pravenchen
Irst Bishopof the country now forming the
eclestastinal Provi nos aiSt. Baniface, d.
lino 7, lm&3
Arch. Most Bie,. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
I. . D., cons. Bishap of Arath, and coadju-
wo of Bishop Pravencher, Nov. 23, 1851, tran-
sated te St, Boiface June 7. 1853; nqminated
Archbisbap ar St. IBaniface. the day of the
erectian af the metropalitan SeeSept. 22, 1871

CHUCIIcES AND CLEICUT.>

St. Boniface CLthedral, Rev. F. A. Dugas.
P. P., J. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, O.
M. 1, a g nt for Rt.R6vs. Bps of N. W. T-,
Gearge Dugail. chaplain af the scademy
Joseph Mc Carthy 0. M1, secretary.
Mit. Vital, attended ironi St.B1onifaee.
St. Mary's Winnioeg; Revs. M. ouillette, 0-

M, J. P. P. and F, Cahiil],O. M. I. Car %te.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win-

îipeg-,Rev. A. A. Cherrier.1
Pravine-ai Peutenciary. Rey. C. Cloutier'

Rat Partage. Bev. T. L. Baud' n, 0. M. I.
St. Patrick's Church, Selkirk aud Peguis,

-Rev J, Ailard O. M.- 1
St. Norbert - Rev, J. M.RItchat.
8t. Agathte-- Revu. C. damaisatte anid P.

Pelletier.
St Franceis Xavier 11ev. F, X. Kavanagh.
Baie St. Paul Bey. !Fortier-
St. Charles, 1tev Daidnrand. 0. M. I.
15t. Anne des Chenes aud St. Joachim, 11ev

Girard.
arette 1 V.Jlufresne

St. Larnt and other missionse cf Laike
Manitoaba Rev's. F. Camper.O M. 1. H. Gas.

cou 0- M 1 J.Campeau, ADupont0. M. 1.
and Bro Mulvebili, catechist.

ake QU'Appetle Fort Ellice.afld the missions
West , eis. L. Leliret, 0. M. I. J., Deoorby,
O. JM. J. Huganard,O. M.J. Magnan and Le-

itjenBaptiste de la Ri viere aux Prunes
11ev D Filion.

mt Joseph, tev M pelletier.
St Pierre de la RivierOeaux Plats Roi' J Joly,

st Pie and Emnerson JN J..tra t
=7FrtA]ex.nder, Roi' A. Madone, O M I au
Bro J B Doyle.

Rasinv Laite and ather Missions, East Lake
WlLnpgte J Marcaux,

St Le= levC iBitsclie.
St Aiphati se and, M D de Lourdes Roy,

L Caxupean
S3t Cuthbert Portage la rairie, Rev j Me-

Carthy 0 M 1.
Brandon, Rei' J Robillard
Bejina, attended fram St Bioni face
Wood loniainmomge Jaw, aud IMediCine

Rast Bey P St Germain 0 mI1
SEIdATIONAL AND a'nuxa INSTITUTIONS

Theclegieul Seminary and Collage ar et
Bonlface-TeaOhIng Stai' 1ev. Fathers Loill
S J. (directer>, Drammand, 8 J; Ftrench 8SJ
Lussier, S J; Blaina, 8 J; O'Bnie, 8 J; Bell
l'eau 8SJ; psauia S j; liai'J Cantien and
J L Reine. Eccesatical Students- Mesura.
Cameoron, (tit, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcateé
Lanigne, Brothers Gaudeit M J; Foanier 8 J;
Biouin, S J. Lefebvre 8 J.

Course cf Studies-Tbeolcy. Csaies, and
commercial course la Eugl sh and. French

St Mairy'sInatittcte,WiitiPeg; two bouses-
Brothers af the congregatian cf Mary Bro-
William <dlne'ite), Pupi 8180.

St Bouface AcadSfliY fon Young Ladiel
Sisiters0f Charity (Qray Nuns), Boardens*.
day echolans 1lai

St Vitai's Schoal. for day schlaren-SstOnd
of Chanity, Pupils 60.-

St Norbart% School-Sisters ofChanitY,Bma
ders 20. day scholars 60

St. Francis Xavler's; school day scolffl -
Ristero! ChanityPuls 5&

St manypsAcaesmýiy(Wl1uilBd.y scholari
aud boarders-sîsters aor the Hdy Naines 0:
Jesus and Mary, Sister apenior Mary Jahî
cf Grd. Boardens 60. day scola! 180.

Schoel of Immacutate Cnception tWinui
peg)-siste ru of the H01Y Nies of Jeasu n

Mary, Pupils7O.
St Jase h's Convent (Brandon) --- Blter,

Faithfnl (j>infflionl aoJesns, 'Sluter MÀ
Reer sup. Puptîs 70.

Blaturs of Chanlty (Gray Muni> aitter 'rami

sa1[h.2onf. Hospital SimIstoraflghnesl
directrels.

Orphjan Auylual Sister Boire direotress; Or
-Phan girls 88

IHIST - CLASS TAILOR AM~DCUTTER

oprie.. 5no msuambIC.

45 MoDermnott St.. Wlnnipf BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

TO TIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
ClOtlîing thet ever téok place

in Winnipegf

Come & examine aur Blak .*»WOraLd
Suits at$7,75 .

Se aur ail-vioot Suite st 8,50.
8e6 Our very fiue Canadien Suit. at 12,00.
see aur sony fine Englel4 Tweed Suit. at

11,50.
The very boit Warsted Suit#, vientit 35o

for 20,K).

NoDooeptiofl. Cati and Judge
fror Yotur'aeO

ALL GOODS KARKED Il PLAIl FIGURES

No trouble te show aoOde. The finest
and cheapeat ai'imipeuItoet lants ever
shownin Wlinipeg Reinomben the Place;

ÉbListoaRL 426 '1111 ff.

Tedes oa icne o uttMI' .0 $500 REWARO
Britisht Columbia.. The Managers ofthe fHudson Bay

Photegrapli ParlOrs agre ta Pay

~EALPD Y ENDERSaddre tUdte ai n- out et theit wrve Vaud OM 00ta
tirdrsignodand.marked "ende r àn s Sty rson who wl» produce botter

tibr terth," vwiii) ho ecevd lt this 05 elDeagW lise poo
until ucen ou xcnday 10 day ef MSy nIct foÉ or mer. heFftinhelardea-

avnext. fan a ttuber bertli et ivie Square graphe<Iiealse ub.a'ét

l esohsaltuatari an t]çà Umba5ven citie. 0f EîOuropor on the AmOdeiai
about egtmiles vWestLOai Dusd Oatgon e1 mou ) ha selsEen aI Iair
lino ûfth MC anadan Pacifie Ralcwal.. 1,1the
province ar Britl tColuinhi'Parler'. la Main 5ireet, Wiiiti-
Sketches eilng the »J> pprxlmately peg- Thîl afier ta holdgood until

o:àhisse betha etwhen H" tam i e ebtaiu. fiu.ihêoti' ce.
@ii~ r atO 1h.CrOvinli-

ber o0ceO. 1ênntpeg; T. IL udVitoiaOLPIT 81
British Columtbia. A .ERES ARIT

Deputyo tiister aitheluterior.

I --- *-.--.---- -

St or es
Coerner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WINNIPEG.-

An iderson),
DALER liq

Groceries,
PROVISIONS CANNED GOODS, ETC

butter ani Eggs a SpecialtY.

*W OUR Ma'rva SM&II profita and qicit
turna. Free Deliveny.

T END ERS.-

SEALED TENDFRS, marked "Tender
for oats.' aud addressed te the Coin-
missienen N. -W. M. Police Regina. N. W.
TI,., wil l e receivoci up ta noon on Seîtur-
dap, Lhe 12th June, for fuminiùg 17e
thousands buishets Oa$s. te b. delivered
at Lhe C. P. R. Stations, Regina, ntuaLter
than 30th Jnne.,

O)ats te bo delivened in gunny sacks te
be furnielied by Lhe contracter without
extra charge aud te ho retained by Lhe
Police.

The lowest an any tender net xiecessanl-
ly acapted.

Esdli tender mueL ho accompanied by
an acceptad Canadia -n bank chebue of an
amaunt *equal toe r cent, ai the tOtal
value ai the Oate tendered muet fer,
wlkch will b. foieltel if Lhe party dec-
linos te enter lute a conLraL vihexi called
upen te do se, or if h. fait te complete.
Lhe service con tracteci for,.Itho tenner
b. net accepted Lhe choque willb.
returned.
No payment vil ha made te nevispap»e
inserting tIis advertisement vithout

autloity.FRFD. WHITE,

ComptreUlbn, N. W. M. Police.
Ot'tavi a, 19th May, 1886.

Fr. MARiAGoI. chef de cuisine.

316 Maa ig trre*b -Wisip

DJNNER PRBOM 12 TO 2, 35 CENT&S

&rCÂ'rmtiNG FOR ?x'T.Af.

,e ANIOOIlP5p'

1



The Noflbwest Reyew"
1PUIR1D AT

No. 18 Owen Stree t., Winnipeg

RverY Saturday morning.
SIBSCRIPIION:13One year, U250 Six monthe

81.50. Clubs of Iave, 82.00. titrictly cash lnadvance.

ADVERTISING RATES.
le Columnu, 12 montha 8200 00

6 .......... 12000
Halr olumn 12 months 1200

6 7500
' 3 "400GO

Quarter Colurnu, 12 mnonth 7500
6 hin4000

ýf 3 " . 8 0 00
One-Elgh lb.Ooiumn, l2month. .. 46 GO

6 ". . .25(0
a .. .. 1500

Transient advertling, 12 cents parA.inerat insertion; 10 cents each subsecjnent Inertion.
r Orders to discontinue advertlsements muât
ba sent t0 the office In writing.

Spectai Notices, cet tu nonpareil type, iead.ed, and located on the eighih page immedi-
Ately over the city news, 10 cents per word
each insertion. No notielneerted for les
titan 81L

rrofessional carda (run lu and without
dlsplayî $i per month.

Advertisemneaa unaccempaniedhysapeciinc
instructions inserted until ordered out.

Notice of Birtha, Marriages and Deathe, 50cents each Insertion.
Corresponde uce conveying fmeta of i nieres

willlbe welconîed and pupllahed.
JJ. CHADOCK,

Edîtor and PIbliler

TEE PRrag5-THE PEOPLE's DUTY.-If you
W"s to have an honeat press you must hon.
estlY support it.-Archbishop MacHale.

Consecrated to the Most Preciaus Blood ofOur Lord and ïSaviour Jeans Christ and te theMost Sacred Hea-î af Jeaus.
1. Tuesday. st. Ângeia bMerici V. Regation

D&y.
2.Wednfaday. The Blessef Virgin, Mother

ci Grace.
8. Thursday, The Acension cf Our Lord

Holy Day et Obligation.
4. FridaY. st, Francia Caracciolo C.
5. SatiirdaY. St. Boniface. B and M.
eunday. 6 SunuaY within the Octave, af theAscension St Norber. B and C.
7. Monday, Of the Octave.
&. Tucsday. Of the Octave.
9, Wednesday. 0f the Oct.ve.
10 Thuraday. Octave of t&e Ascension.
11. et Barnabas.'A pot.
12. Saturday. Octave cf St. Boniface. VigilOfPenieoost. Fait ci obligation
13. Sunday. Penteccat.
14. monday; of lte Octave,
15. Tuesday; of the Octave;

* 16 Wednesday. Ember day. Fast of Oblga-tion.
17. Thureday. 0f the Octave,

18. 1riday Ember day Fast of Obligation
16, Ssturday. Ember day. Fatof Obliga.

tion.

NOTES AND COMSMENT.
*Senator Girard returned frcm Ottawa

Saturday lasV,

That M. Pasteur's discoveries in the
treatment cf hydrophobia should b. ap.
proved cf we do flot wonder, but that
the Engliih physicians should yield cre.
dit tae i. renchman sa readily is incon-
ceivable.

The Rev. Fatjier Coffey, the, briiart
editor of the Catholie Record, will shortly
bring out a work on -Catholic Canada,"'
which will deal, among other matteris,
with th. Brownite and Catholie moya,
ment. the 8truggle for separate sehools,
and orangeisr nii Conada,

Mr. James Siavîn, cf Rat Portage,
spent lait Saturday in Winnipeg, visiting
many of his old frendawho were ail
delighted te see him. W, regret that

synopsis of the constitution of this
association which se general and pros.
perous in other parts cf Canada and iu
the United States.

The Moniteur de Rame, the semi
officiai organ cf the Vatican, iu a studied
article on the Kniglits cf Labor, a'.peçàks
in very complimentary termes cf Mr. T.
V. Powderly, whom il catis à level
headed leader. Perliaps it is only
natitral that a persan in Rome should
exaggerate the importance cf lthe
Anarchists. But Ibis journal is careful
ta distinguiah between tb. "dynamite
bomb associations., cf German orgin,"
and tlie Knights cf Labor, an "oarder
pureiy American aud profoundty respect
fui cf taw.", In anotber place the
Moniteur says the order was a secret
oue, but that it baî uow ceased ta h. so.

Benjamin Disaeli, in the Hanse cf
Commons in 1838, in suming up the Irish
, uestion, said - -'Ireland la teeming
witit a starvîng population, and sufera
from an absente. aristacracy, an allen
Chiurch aud the wesheel executive in
th. vend. Tho ocuy remedy is revalu,
tien, viiicb ia prevented by ils conne c.
tien with powerful Eugland, Therefore
England is logîcally in an ediona position
being the cause ef miscry in Irelaud
The duty of the Englisb Minister, there.
fore, in to effect b)y bis policy aIl
changes wbicb a revelution would do
forcibly. Thatilatbe Irish question in
its integrity, The moment you have a
alrong executive, religions eqnality and
just administration, yen vil] have order
in lreland"

Tii. following appeared among tb. des
patebes of the Manitoban:.-.

Belfat June 5-The Orange workmen
employed at Qneen's Island ship yards
attacked the navvies *mployed by th,
Ilarbour Cammission and after 0v. r.
powering them and beating thbem badIv
drove them into the. vater. With the
greatest difflculty tbe iniured, enliausted
and strugling navvies ver. rescued. The
Orangemen uumbering twa thousand,
tbe navvîes 100, À repetitian cf the
histonical neots is feared. Policemen
iuliy armed are patrolling *the city, and
the military are field in readineas in th e
barrcks. Thirty Cathalies ware iajured
and twelve taken ta the hospital' The
body cf Jas. Curran, one of the navvies
has beau rescued. He vas the sole aup
port cf a widowed mother.

.t is only lu the proportion cf 20 ta 1
that thesa Orange braves vil]lihazard
their necka ta gratify their malice. lu
anYthing 1k. an even content it is but
the ieast respected portion cf Iheir
anatomy that is visible when the troublebegins. ______

THE LAYE JOIKE KELLY.

On Wedinesday cf last vek came the
tidings cf the death cf John Kelly; via
fer years bas beau perhaps the fore-
ruait man in New York politics for mjsny
years. In the science cf politics bis kncv
ledge was unimpeacliable and liewielded
an influence in ail national affaira wiici
ne otier man ever approached, His
counsel vas always s9iicited, bisi vlsdomn
appeal.d te and ii dvice cloaeey foi.

va did net have the. plesaura cf-meeting loved by lie mail premineul people cf
ou, eateemed friand Who vas good lb. country. Notwithstanding Ibis il Le
enougi to calt at lha office. But an. aise true liat ne man vas aven se round
cîlier opportun il> will came, t>' abused b>' bis enemies or malignantly

ýhai- t,,iues~ . castured by tb. fouI and i icu lLondon Punch es tnstnanthdpeieicisofi ovu cil, u
orange raners:- il la thder clsofevî h er>'grety.eanud

LirCUS À NON LUCENDO iaI is t ere l ivery lwigrak e f 1h
Loyal,* Nay Ulster, yen for very shamne, dt ea h iloigsetho h
Sitouid cele yonr 1lon mnepOofe thai nàreme aad froru lhe Buffao Unicu sud
Lo yal te wito-- te whgat? To powan, 10 pafj I Timas. Thon 5 i but bief analysis cf lie
Te pla, -te privilege ifa aWord tb self.
muet vo assumue, aU>srb, coitroi, enjor ail, clianacter of Ibis voaderful rua,.ià giras

MuifInd i vas Iy nicasant ta b. loyal' en at he ayo u edr
The exâminatien cf lie pupils in tue perbaps, vere net ready te admit or 'if

French sud Engliai classes of St. Mary's villing 10, coacade them,Itrougb lie Ira.
Academu'y l occur on Tnesday sud queut sud font descriptions by remonse-
Wednesday next sILO0 s. M, sud 2. p ru less vratcies cf a gentleman unkuowu
eaci day. Tii. distribution- of pizes ho them hava been nedneed te silence:
vill taka place on tie [8th mal aI 9.30 "Like Gran,Oharles O'Conor sud ochers
a. rum._____ of itou vili bie long slruggled and boat

A very mucb mistaican journal ie li, back the destroyer. Bùý aIt ast bo is
Toronto Mail. Il ssîd in affect thie oliar fal4eu anct ili lie deati cf Mn. Kelly
day that after tie civil var in tb. States one~ of the most remarkable men af tlus
self-govenent aa~ a refnsed the Souh- ago and nation sinks te sleop. Cradied
ern States. New va bave lia hisiaecasd aurtured in comparative peany,
fact Ihal the Amreican van vas vsgaôhils esnly dsys ver. a struggle, But s
te preveutthIe aething up of s nev nation Yrînou,, pure lite, indomitable vil sud
not te depnive thie Soutieru States cf a mmnd cf voudrons dapthlsud large
thein legialuras. And mre. No soonar range brougit this ushural leader ef men

had l. va eudd tia hb Ua e thle front; sud for yesrs,, as lthe chiaf
States Goerumeut restered to, lb. con- cf Tammany, John Kelly vas lb. un-
qaered States self governrnenî vb.lcî il cnevued Kingcf New York politics. We
recoguized as an unlest nîgit have naîther lime non space nov for

analysis of Mr. Kelly's cianacten. Silent,
Thare la a moraux eut on foot te organ- meditatie,, elf'ratîant, cf shrong indi-

ze. ini Ibis city a hrsuch cf the Catholio vidualil>', hie mental complexion bore
Men's,Becevolent Association. A purel>' a sîriking likenose te Grsut's, vionz
Cahoie societ>' is ceatain' needed iere bhoalso resembled in personal appean.
aud lbheue preposed iLe:ne doubt lbe suce, Although hb i1f, vas largely
boat liaI >oonld b. suggeed, sud we *pont smid the corruipting influences cf
féel certai n froru lie number cf pensons politîca, bis record vas proudi>' unstaia
liaI have ali'éady agreed te hecoea ed. No man vas aven so fouli>' canica.
mombers tbah a auccestnî beginniug tured by the peadil 01 NaiL. Ha vas
wil ho ruade, We expeot te ho able te beifi up to vie sas a coarse, vulgar Ini
g ive our readern unazI veek's issue a mua, whereas, !Mr Ke11l vas a Nev

Yorken by birtb. cf large mental an.
dowments, a gentleman of linguistio
accomplisiments and artistic laites,
with a voice soft and aveet as a woman's
Great in life,,John Kelly vas lucompar.
ably greal ln dealli; and hie last vords
on earth should be ever cberished as a
prend heritage by bis bereaved famiIyý
With bis latest brealli h. deciared, 'l
have always tried te live as a geod Ca.
thotie, aud I vish te dis a good Caîholic.
I wisit fer the servioee cf lhe' Chuncli
wlier I am dead, but vaut ne demon-
stiation-no display. 1 want my funeral
te be plain and simple."0

MHE OBLATES OF MARY IMMACU.
LAYE

W6 make no apology for the amount
of space laken up- in Ibis weok's num
Der of lhe Reviv by au article on the
late Fathen 'Mazenod, leunder cf the
aboya order, which lias long beld the
Nortiveat as a missionary field sud
vhase membens still continue te preaci
the revesled Word cf God te ils
inhabitants. Thougi net au old soci-
ely (in the age cf religions erders) 1he
devoted Fathers cf Ibis missionary
body have incneaied withi ondrous
growth, aud are njow among the. mest
faithful laborers lunlthe Masters Vine
yard.

Thoughiti is naasonably supposed tiat
tb. Jeauit Faîhers raached the Rockies
in lie early history of Ibis country. the
Ncrthwest lias neyer beau recognized
as a missionary field cf sny religlous or-
der but, that cf the Oblat.es. It le need,
tees for us here te rerse the blessinge
tiat bave crowned the frulîful labora cf
cur illustrions Archtisbop, via was oe
cf the îw.o finI Oblates who began, the
werlt of Christianizing lhe savages cf
Ihese regions, as wefl as cf thosie devo
ted missionary priests whe folewei uni
Il needs net the flippant tongue of flat-
teny to indic ste the vaine oi Ikeir ser.
vices te Ibis country and ils inliabitauts,
that le messured by lie abundant teeti
mony cf writera on Ibis ceunIry'. Pro.
testants as weil as Caîhoics. Tiere are
mauy cf th- Oblates nov lu the country
vie have spent the besl part cf thair
lives bere and il muat surel>' b. a source
cf consolation te thase devoted ministers
ef God le teck back aud recail a pait of
ripened labens in th. Masters cause.
Sncb la tie paît of Ilis (jrace the Arci-
bishep cf St. Bouiface. Mgr, Graudin
Fatiers, Aubert, I*oombe, Tissot, and
Maisaonneuveansd, many otier ce labir-
erg, Il liai been spent la the service ci
Gcd snd cf Ged's Churci, preaciing the
gospel of Christ te the wild and savage
aberigines, cemfertng thie afficted vis,
itîng tbe ick, snd openiug np tha chan.
neis et grace lby admiuistering tb. sac.
ramants sud while'tiey teck for -no ne.
yard on earlh for tie fathful perfor.
mance cf lb. sacred duties lie7 aisumed
on themr ordination day, wa feet sure
that tbey highly regard the esteem
in whici they are held by lb, people
among vicia thay.tabor.

HOME RfLE DSFiERE 0, »T
. DE"EAT5IU.

Racent despatches bring lb. net
wholiy unexpacted neyE cf lhe
defeat cf Mn. Gladstone ounIlia
Hame Rule question by a maiority cf
liirîy in a Hbus, of 652. Ilt being
quit. plain that a Tory Ministr>' could
net long existunudar al lie fada sund
circurustauces of the. cae, a dissolution
lia beau granted te the Premiler, sud
ehrly electiens l ie lb titre. King-
doms vili, Iliarefore, acon proneunice, ta
the, constilutional way, upen Ibis grave
question, Frora lb. beginning il vas
seen that tliiicourse vasa nevitabte.
Tii. measura in allit 114aspects is cf a
revoiutionaî'y nature, sud il in net only
fair but juil that lhe, people ai large
shoutd be ailowed to decide sas te hetie r
il is expedient or necessar>', or both. Il
eau scarcely be doubted liaI Ireland
wiul triumph. Rer owu decision is al-
raady kuovu.- Most sctemuily bas she
declarad liaI Beome Rule i.s ber rigaî,
and is nacessan>' for bier peace sud pros.
penil>', sud the voice.cf nation& re-eclie

bill. Tiose of us Who haïe long beau
studants cf Irelaud's case, vie bave
read, as ha>'have beau vritteu b>' lie
best men cf aur day. lb. arguruents in

Z - . .FF. -...-.w-.--- y-îlsccru viti vilci al efforts for re- I O RRESPONDENCE
liefvwere reisted-licsee as>', vbo are Te lte Editer aofltae Norjtwest Raviav
thinîfonined, canne 1 bait nejice meat Sir-In looking over lhe synopsis cf
heanhil>' aven lte present aspect cf Mr. Barnier's repent cf, tae Ca&hollo
affaira, Centrast lb. glonlous vota of 311 Scicols cf Manitoba givea la ycum issue
siti tie pow rnesult cf Mr. O'Connetl's cf lie 29th .it, it occured ho me lIaI 1h
efforts vitiu Iirl>'yea«rs, vilcidid wvasosmeviat ramarkrbla, ltaI cf the
net, if va recolleot, arigit racob*l votes! nine mambers on lia Board cf Educa
And thaI sitar g, speech by the grait lien, seven resideaiat St Bonifaoa--wbile
Libeator vwhici vas rOgarded as "slite reat oflhe'province bas but Ivo. viz
miracle of pz.var." Il bas for, soe Faliers ouellette sud Cherier- sud
lime beauneosecret liaI bthoet hiethiat lia Englisi speaking Caliolict.
leading parties in Englaud vere villing baye but oae repras.ntative' nainal>,
te treat vith 1fr. Parnell. Kneving Mr. Llcyd: 1 do net fer a moment cal

Ibis Mn. Gladatone vas enablad ta say
liaI if hae vere net ailowed te make
tb. neceesar>' concessions ta Ireland Ibe

iTories ventd, for their owa purposas,
concede more ou ne far distant day.

1But stiti plainer evidance 1a Ibis affect
Lbas just trânspired.

Duriug the recent debate Mr. Parnell,
1replying ta Sir Michael Hicka-Beach aska:

-Does lhe gentleman dan>' liaI the
intention ta grant a parliament and ta
protecî Irisi industries vas commuica-
lad tearue by oeaofiis ewn celleaguas,
a minister cf lhe Crcvni!' (tfond Parnet-
lite sud Liberal cheers.>

Sir Michael: "&Yes, I do den>' Ibat
cries cf 'naine' sud 'order') te the beel
cf my knowtedge sud beliaf. ([ronical
cheers) If svch asaae meut vas commu-
nicated ilvasvitheut anhirit>' fromn
my coileagnes, Who vas il?",

Mr. Parnell: "The gentleman lias
asked s question wbich lb. knows 15sa
very safe oeetao sk (crias cf garder,') I
mitait be glati, le naine the gentleman
vhen 1 receive permission front hlm",
<tond clieera and connterclieersj)

il la thus made quite plain liat Rome
Rule is nov aÔ fer vithin the domain et
practical pclîtecs iu Engltdd as te ceîu.
mand the. attentien cf an>' sud evar>'
statesman who desirea te secure paver,
vbetbar for lie purpese cf bis ovu
exaltation or that cf lionest>' discharg.
ing bis dut>'a lie servant of the Crowu
sud tbe people.

Altegellier, Iben, appearances are in
favor cf a chanRe for tie best interests
of Ineland. LoI us devouttw hoe. hat
ne sot ai imprudence on aither aide yull
r6tai-e success. Tii. fotloving froru Mn.
Davitt ta 1h. President of lie Irishi
National League iu tie United States is
Most rigliteous adylce at the preslent
lime,

L.ondon, June 9-Damocracy viii re-
verse lb. decisien cf partiament. Couin.
sel oui- friends ta baye patience sud
confidence in dertain. victery. Thea
national cause cannet be defaated if tie
Irish people the vortd aven keep dovu
ther pssionsand caîrll persevere in
lbe presenl lin.. Sigued

MW HAEL DAvITT

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
The music dasinl St. Mary's Acade.

my nderveat ils annuat examinaticu
ou Thursday lait. rhare vere present
tie parent s cf lb. sciolars sud semae cf
tle clergy. This brandi cf lbe Academy
bas always given tie ut mcst satisfaction
ta botb parents sud leaciers sud Ibis
year vas ne exception. Tlieugh mestly
cf tender years there vas exh'lbited on
the part of tbe pupîla a preficiene>' sel.
doum acbieved by lie hast profeesional
teachers of the art. The skili- exiited
on this occasion radonda viti credit ta
Ibis aducatienal instituticonsud degerves
wetI the succesa tiat is evidantly attend
ing il, There la ne discniminanien, Made
as ta religion sud it ih quit.e vident
liaI tlie i nstitution la appreciated b>'
cun Protestant friands froux lie large
number cf their cildren'altandiug,
Those of lb. scholars vie deserve apacial
mention in Ibis dais are-

lu the elament.ary classes the afficieucy
vas very marked over lait year. Miss
Josephine Egan played bier selecticu.
vary creditabi>', sud sheved a bletter
kncvledge cf lièr place Ilisueah. did
lait summer. The Misses Carey, Smith,
Drummend sud Lavier did credit ta
Ihemeelves. Miss Ryan's ptaymng ves
very gocd as veil that cf Miss Relen
Shannon, vite thonoughly nderslood
ber piecesud played villimuci grace.
nla as Ibr..saime excellant playing

vas doue, uotably by Misa Carman, vie
lias s good teuci sud execnted lier ex-
entad lber piece > exceplîonally wAll.
Miss Florence Adams, of thieex, ass
gives great promise; lier part beiug veil
sustained. Misses Caherine Shannon,
McCarthy sud Ester Soucîsse also
sboved great talant. The fifli claie
vwas composed et lie Misses Huges, Eva
McCarlhy, and Gelley via gave aviden.
ce cf runci abilit>' lu musicand akili ah
lie plane. Miss Josephina Soujisse vas
the cnty pupl in diversion oeeasd ex,

in question the competency of each ini
dividual member to discbarge the duties
involved. but if thej were chosen from
different parts of the Province and the
the nationalities represented mra even
ly, -* t would remnove a cause for criticisux
in that respect, for it will hardly be con
ceded that ail the learning and intelli.
gence of our Catholi population, is den.
tred in any particular place.

Citizen

GENT S)
WHITE AND COLORED

SHI RTS aI-
WM. BELL. 288 MAIN ST.

COBNER OERA BA

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.-Are yen diaturb-
,d!&thni,,tnd broenZ)1 you etb y taa,

Teetit? If so, @end ai onice and gel a bottte 5f
"libra. Wlnalow'a Sothng rupl'fer Chiidren
Te,th l ngu e n a cul bl . Il w i l re l e v

aer utl sufrer Immediately. Depend upon
it, mothers;- there la ne mîstake abiout it. itc e gye nteysd Drrhoe rgulaýtea theStomac sdBwlcrswn o je sottens
the Guma, reuce Inflammation, and givea
toua and enrgy10th hle sjatem. 'ýMrsWlnslew's Soothtng8ys frcideteeth-
ing la pleaganite m tate and la the prescxiption
of orne the oldeat and besi female physicians
andl nurses lu the United States, and la for
sale by ail druggists titrouglicut the worldPrIce iw7eniy-five cents a botule, Be sure ana0.t o "Mase.WIDSLOW'5S OOTvaîuG SYRU21,"

and take ne other kind,

F. CLOUTLER
bege te anneunce te the public that ha hse

bought out the businessfrmrya-
rd on b&y Cloutier &LHeru

aud fiprepared te oeil

ZWTD., Erra.

CHFAPER THANEVR
-AT-

252 Main Street
Cholet Butter. Fresh EUgs &_Eyrytbln[

4CT BOTTOM PRICES

F. CLOUTIER, 252 UNI ST

Chea'y

Stor e
Corner- Notre Dame & Bilen Sta.,

WINN IPEG.:

DEALER II- -

Groceries,
PROVISIONS C ANNED GOODSETÇ

butter ani Eggs a Specialty.

ÉW Oint MoTTe Smail profila and quicit
furn".Free fLellver-v

ST. >BONIFACE DOLLEGE'
The Collage of St. Boniface, Incorloratedby an Act cff- arlaeni,. and aMliated tethe Universt f M.nitoba1.ssinc. lthe h9thof Auguet 1885,directed bylthe Fathers0f the

Society plJeaus, under trie high paironage cf,
Hia Grace the Archblshop cf St. ofnfa.

Des course of studies comprises lthe GresitLatin, French and Engisit languages analiierainre; Hlstory, Arithnàetic, Algebra,Geometry, hlgheY Mathemnalica, nhSutaPhiloaophy Natural Scienes and Titeology.
Although it efijyintended 10 prépare yQungmnfrthe staU cf thlberal professions
and divinity, it liseocaiculatedto tei ham
for commercial pursuits. lis large aud sua-cloue grounds, secluded from the clly. offersail the sdvantages of a country site, aud arese near thea chies of t Bonifaèce and Winni-peg se eure ail th. advauiagea cf a town

esdouce.
Thte Collage can accemmedate a hundredstudants, of whem eighty may be boardars.The terme have been made as asasp.

Bible. $18 a moutit for booar, and $Zmont for ihose wio take tieir meals lntowfl
and sleeP lu the collae, beside a ormait ad-ditional fae. for a few dormiiory articles, of$a Yeair; tbe witele to ha psid hallyaarly iiiadvance.

'I he unilorm consista ni a Mrcoal, vithtrousers, »eactie and liait bat, ail blaok.
Esacit atudent la tl e beumnilily provided
Wiih other articles cf ciothtng.

The discipline of the Coliege, strict In pointof ruprality, In. as far as possible, paiernai t
chdraciter.

The mcholastic yaar r asOt héa third
Wednes'at cfAuguatand-o2de&bout 1thélaOtifJne

1~
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EC]Wf)Z$FROX THE EAST.

10w, TEE QuEcBEc LIBRARY i SuppLizD
WITH BOOKS-Me'. DAnSERtAU'S PECULIAR
TxuyxsAc'ous-THE MIRACLE OP ihT. JAN-
UARIUS-NôTES.

From aur ove Correspondent,

Montreal, lune 5th.

Tliree years seenis a companativel>'
long tume te look back te get the true
lawardnensscf neWs that is about tuis
lime agitating thie heants cf our suscep-
tible provincial politicians. I refer te
tii. Dansereau, librar>' aller, vhieli is
ncv se mucli talked about blie.and at
Quebec, whieh the Liberals regard as an
ugl>' bit cf business indeed, but whiel
the Conservatives oee nothing in but a
square, lioneat business transaction, Ia
1 883 tlie Parliament buildings ai Queb.c
were desiroyed b>' fine, the. librar>' in-.
cluded. It vas necessary te replace the.
libara>' or taieset part cf it, Fnom thie
ver>' commencement cf tuis business
there seeme ta have been sometbing
viiicl it not ciiaracterized as q.eer, muet
enrtainly b. regarded as irregular, NO

body vill find fauIt vite Premier Mous1
seau for net appointing Mn. Lema>' the
government's purciiasing agent for the
librar>', hie competene>' and abîlît>' ia
that direction being questiened b>' a
great man>'; but still Mr. Dansereau
should net have received the commis-
sion vithout an orde-in-coiucil. vhicii
then. vas net, and Mn. Meus seau vas
aolely responsible for hie apnointment.
Mr. Danseneau. vho vas about ta taisei
a trip te Europe vas commis siened tei
niaise whatever, purclase of bocks lie1
thouglit proper and the sum placed ati
bils disposai vas $15,000. Wlien Dr.j
Rosa liecame Premier conaîderable dis-
satisfaction vas expreeeed ai the resuit4
of M. Daasereau*s vers, and explaria.1
tiens frcm bim vere required. Follov.i
ing this a large number cf bocks trereg
delivered ai Quebec-.sone ne w ancl a1
great,,very great mac>' second hand.
'The.Gaovernment'appeinted twa experte
Mesene Dawson and Valois, te appraiaej
the. value cf il. bocks delivred andi
their report estimatel ibeir vcrtii ai
.S91500. *Mr. Mercier duning the preaenti
session brought the matter beibre thie
Legilatune and as a coneequence thei
Provincial governmnent brought suiti
agaizsst M. Dansereaufor îhe balance cfi
the $15,000, on 85,500. Some peculiar4
features have come'outinu the dîscueîca
cf the maiten. t appeara liai Mn,
I)aaseneaa lad appousted a Mn. E. G.
Allen hie agent ini London te mais. de-
iable pnrcliasee. On accouai ef scine

little différencee btveen uhese ive gen-
Ionien, Mr. Allen thrpatesec1ta expose1
soie peculiar busine* vite relation te1
the invoicos, ive cf vhieli vere drava
up, the sînaller one fer Mn Dansereau
sud the. langer coefer presentatien for
pa>'meni 1 te e Quebec Gaoveraient
The tereat seema te bave been carridl
out, for Mn, lAma>', tee lîbranian, lias
made public the. folloving letter and
memorandum:....

:28 Hearietta St. Lendon Feb. 25,1885.
Pamphile Lemay, Esl4, Qubec;-1

Dean Sir,-On receipz cf yeux letterj
about a montl ainçe, respecting thee
doings cf a certain persen, I -vroie lins
saa'ig that as ns>'bll 'till remaitked un
paid(£64 3s 6d.) I vculd vite te yen
descibiag his transactions viili me, es-.
pecial>' viili reference to ithe malter
ofthte double bille, whiel are Bet forth
insthe memo. lerevith atm luapaid, and
&hal h glad of ycur advice, as te vhicl
course te persue. I can send yen copies
of bath bille in detait it yen vish for theni1
1 mean the irue bill for bocks and the
nomninaland large bill, ni> bill for bind-
ing, etc.

I I am,d.ar air, your obedieni servant,
Signed> 'E. G. Allen,'
"Memorandum.

4Edw. G. Allen Amoican Agoncy, Feb. 26.
185, 29 nenrietta St. London:

To P. Lema>'. Esq., Dean Sir,_M>'
bill for bocks for tee Librar>' cf Parie-
ment ot Quebec, per Mn. Danseneau,paid
b>' ui vas £490 lils4d: vas dated Jan.
uary 8. 1884, and vas paid June l7th.
Tiie bill whichlieh required mue te drav
up.for lim in exceas o? ulat for presea-
talion te the governient vas £603 Ils
7d, or an advance uponi in> charges cfIl3pds os 3d. There atm lremain due
for binding 94pds 3à 6u. Se. -billhlie..
with."1

This dozument speake for itselt and
certainly looks damaging te Mr. Danser,
eau, but hie aide is yer, te ho lieard, la.
a a io colmu letier te the Gazette on
June the. 2; lie endeavors toe xplain hie
position, and clevotes consideraule space
te prove uhat tien. is aothmng ouitaif th.
va>' in tle double invoice. Mn. Allen
hq ciainis vas siîply' an agent $hom le

* dinected te bu>' certain bocks, but b>'
the. tim. the.>' er, delivered in Quebec
the cesi iad rua up ocasiderall>. There
has te lie taken into accouai interest,
freiglit. exciange, cartage, dock changes
euatomsis ntries and general exponses
Tii, addition of theee items, vbicl Mn.

DansreaneetiateeAnnqal ite 23 per

devic us pathi and la difficult ta compre.

hend.NOT Es
Luti Sunday' at the Churcli cf St Jean

Baptiste Quebec, the archiepiscopal de-
creconstituting the new Parish of St,

Jean Baptiste was OfficiallY promulgat.
ed, and for thie first timie the new belle
cf the churcli rang out in celebration cf
the event.

On Sunda>' the seventis provincial
council <j? the Churcli in Quebec vas
declared open ami-d imposing cormmun.
is after the, coiebration cf Higli Mass.
A large procession cf choriators priesti
and bishopa vas forrnd followed b>' his
eminence Cardinal Taschereau.

on Saturda>' the Churcis cf St. Andre,
ÂAvelixi was tataîlly destroyed by fire.

Great prepanations are beinx made
for the célebration cf St, Jean Baptiste
day, which takes diace tiu year at Rut.
land,. t. Over 3,000 tickets have been
sold in Montreal.

On Tuesday laut the nev sawmllls at
Louseville vas blessed b>' theeourâte.

On Frida>' lut the anniversar>' re-
Quiem Mass for the repose cf the seul
of the late Archbishop Bourget wer.
ohanted at the Cathedral.

Rev, Abbe Desaulniers. pariis priest
cf Pittefi.ld. Mass., and whc is with Rev
Abbie Provencher's pilgrimage te the
hol>' Land, lias writen ta hie relativesj
in this citv a long leiter. in which h.
saus ho witnessed in the Cathedral cf
Naples the miracle cf St. Janvier. Hie
says: After visiting P'alestine. 1 have
arrived in Iýaples. Ilere I had the bokn.1
or ta vitaes ithe ever fanious miracle
of St. Janvier, whose blcod, ai you
know, is kept in tva emaîl vials. t is
coagulated aIl the year'round except
during the .eglt firet days cf May; oni
the. 19th cf Sepsember, tiie foat, cf St.
Javier and th. 16 cf December. the.
blood entera into effervesencA, and re..
mains for quite a tinie, Tiie Catiiedral
of Naples, wliere the. saint -a relies are
desposited, was filled with the. faithful
vho liad ceme ta veners te il during its
Ma>' exhibition. The cancanvlio
vas officiating saw at a glance. hat I
was a sinangen and oretéring a lighted
taper male nme examine the vial ver>'
cleel>'. I plainly saw the blood bath
liquified and ia ebulition. J. R.

MANITOBA UN[VERS}Y

The public ceremonies us connectiin
witli the.avarding cf dogrmes, z edals
and prises te the students cf the. various
cellegos cf Manitoba University, held
in th. Legislativ, Chamber on Saturda>'
laut vèe ver>' largel>' attended b>' thoe
interested in lhe cause cf education,
and were of a mcmi inter.miing and ple-
asat nature. His Honor thie Lieut-Gov..
ernor presided. Four ycung' ladi"
wearing tiie 'Universit>' gava ver.
ameng the. students.

Tii. Chanceleor, the Most Rev. Met.
nepolitan cf Rupert's, opened the. pro-
ceedings with a brief address; after
whicii the registrar, Mr. T. A. Bernier
read the list of tiie happ>' candidates.

Thq candidates for the. degree cf M.Di
were presenied ta the chamber b>' Dr.
Kerr; dean cf flie Medical Cellege; tiiose
for a degne.eof B. A., from St. Boniface
Coclege, b>' Bey. Fatiier Lor>', nectar e?
Cllege; tiiose f rom St. John's College
Rey. Cannon O Meara, deputy warden;
and ihôse from Manitoba, College b>'
Rev. Dr. King, principal. The. candid.
ates fer ad eandem d.greei ver. presen
ted b>' tee ragistrar. In tiie case cf a fev
viio ver. unavoidabl>' absent the. de-
grees ver. proclaimed. Hearty ap.
plause greeied the vinners cf the.'de.
grees and medals as tii.> were called
forward ta receive their honora.

It is ith great pleasure ve notice
among the naines of tiios, iionored
witb University degrmes, Mr. -J. H. Pillet
a Barristen cf thé. Province cf Quebea,
a.nd a graduai. cf MoGil University'.
Thie degree cf L. L. B. vas conferred
upon him. Mr. Pîllet, ince lie arrivai
lier. from Montreal, lias made numer.
ous friends b>' bis gonerous im.
pulses, and lis brilliant attainnients fit
hi fôr a prominent position in provin-
cial affaira, t is understoed liai Mr.
Pillet intends ta follow his profession in
thie Province, if se vo bespeais for thee
gentleman a lucrative practice.

We are alec pleased ta Iseo St. Boni.
face Colleie, viiicls is now under the

The Quebec Legisiature will [probably
be dislved on Saturday.

The P. E. I. liegilature bias dissolved,
Nominations, 23rd inat,; pollini, 3th.

Prince Jerome Napoleon publishes
a proteat against the, passage of the. pro.
posed expulsion bill. Hie predieta that
the Chamber of Deputies Iýy scli con,
duct will drive the Republia into civil
war.

Prince&& Louise g*e a garden part>'
on~ Frida>' in the grounds of KensingtOn
Palace for the. entertainment of the col-
pnâts attending the. Colonial and In
dian Exhibition. A nuinher of pro
minent Canadians were present as
guests.

,Queen Victoria's reign is now the
fourth-point in lengtl clirnicled b>'
Engliali histOrY.-Edward Ill. having
rAigned f ftY H enrY six, and George 111,
sixty years.

Fi"e convicts Who attempted to break
out ot St. Vincent de Paul penitentiar>'
were sentence 1 Yesterday. Martel get.
ting three >'ears additional imprison
ment, Levesque two years and the et.
hers one year eacii. Viau. leader cf the
revolt, vas arranged ta day for mur
der.

Cardinal Jadobini, Papal secretar>' of
state, bias notified Baron Von Lchloeser
the Prussian representative at the Vat.
ican accepta theý Obligations imposed
under the ecclesiastical bill of notifying
Prussia Of alI permanent. ecclesiastical
appointmeflts made b>' the church witli,
in the kingdom and that the, Catioie
Bishopa ot Prussia liai been instructed
to perfoaim the duties assumaid under
the obligations.

It is understood tisat a collective let-
ter from the. bishops of the province lat.
.1>' in council at Queb., vil shorti>'
b. publlsied agaiat Freemasoni>', also
that amcng the decrees adopted b>' the
counsel is on.einaking a reserved case
of the giving or zaking of bribes at el-
ections; that is to sa>' Roman Catholica
Who accusq theine. ives in confession of
offences cannai get absolution iiereafter
from an ordinarY Priest. but hare te ap-
ply ta the bisiiop as in a case of per.
jury.

At the annual meeting of the Bank
of Montreal, President Sasithers said
the bank bad clone wucli betier than
was .xpected, the net profits being $70,
000 in excesa Of last, year.* Regarding
thse future thse feeling w&s neit buoyant,
but liopeful. e, pointed out regard-
ing viieat that this country, and the
United States cannot compete in Eng-
land witls India, whee grain is eultiv-
ated at aà much les cos in wages. Can
ada vould have te flnd W market nt
home for her consumption when vlieat
was ful>' Iiglier in Chicago than in Eng
land-' H. denied thai the liais liad
made great profits f rom the dealings
with thie Canadian Pacifie. Bank divid-
ends in future were net likely te be
iiigher thais the present, ab th»y were
cOming do0wtL sl over the world Sir
Donald Smifth mad" the gralifying an-
nouincement that thle fini cipper ship
witis a cargo cf tea fromn Yokohama vas
about te sail for Vancouver.

The d6cOration reoently sent b>' Hia
Holineas te Prince Bismarckias had se-
cOrding te the radical Swiss organ the
Bund the wonderful affect cf turning the.
man cf blood and iron into a member of
the Jesuit1s. In proc.f cf the accuracy
Of this statemeni the Bund quotes aever-
al articles cf $he constitution cf St. Igna-
-tius. The person most surprised aitih.
1peculiar and' unrecognised transfoîma-
ation will b. Bismarck himseif, provided
lie devotes some of lits leisure moments
te the study cf the Bund's information,

The Sacred Congregation of Rites liai
pubJialied a degree. b>' vhicti it orders
the examaitîon of the vritings of the
venerable'servants cf God, Clicerio Lan.
drin4ireligîcus of the pious sachools, Ben.
ard Maria Claus!i, cf the Minima cf' St
Fntiicis Of Pan; Madeline Sophie Barat,
Icundresâ cf the religicus cf the Sacred
Heart and Teresina Euschachio Verser,]

Ladies' Walin.g Reom. Horses Boared. Tolephone Coliecdon

W. J. HINMAN VETERINARY SURGEON

MOORE'S CHINA HALL
SILVER BAZAAR'

The Centrai Depot for Pratt's Celebrated Astral 011.
Dellvered Free to A"y Part of the City'

PARLOR LAMPS NEW ELECTRIC LA.MPS

THi LÂRGEST STOCK 0F PLITED WÀRI 1N TRE CITY
Sultable for Wedding Presentf

Rodger's (Guaranteed Quality Knives, ForkSi SPOOns
House and Bar Glassware a Specialty

Tolophone conllnÉcaflol Ail goodi n ai ferate PMies
WIffLESALE AND RETAIL

Wliolaaalo, 30 Âiiet StRetail flgparflnit, 430 lmii Si
MOORE & OO'Y., PROPRIETORS.

THE

Wholesale &

" CL 1 MAXi"
is TME: PMLA.O

Rotait Grocers
Call onune andwe wiIl ecnvt U:00cu thst voBsll theo hesst &ad Re t

Graocrics Wines. ana -8siru ita lH~Gioift aid Utn'ei Ki

TIRY OUR BUTTER!
Whae cntroto wlh mrnecf a. ory hast butter makers ta supp!w ne with.oniy thoeoh0iet ot the sason.

TEkS AND GOFFESS A]SPSJIA.L.

ual oa 01-3 pe tti, C ltniia>.o% ,riuî ). 1j >ih

SEE OUR B&SS' ALE AND GU1NNES' SI)UV, 83.0) PZi DOI s

*Cor Prhncess and Market Streetiq

T E N D E R 'g

Irenders for a ILleeous. teeut Tiamber au
Dominion MnL aci i 5. mssrlt set
Alberta llbthe erth West Tonit.slo

S ALD Tnàrre omed t»ethe undter-
Bon.' il h.reeieat t. lt untili

xonde' the rd dy t ay nextfor a tii.
ber birth of eight square mile* sltnated on1the South aide cf the sashatcouan River in
the Provisionai Districts cf Albertia, In the

SEALED TENDFRS, .markid"Tender NothWes trrgore stos'tir~j
for cals.' and addressed ta the ÇbM. ately of ibis berth, tagothen vith bh4cnit
misiener N. W. M. Police Rogina. N W- ions on which 't *wiU ho iiconsed, znay ho

T.,vii li reeivd u teaco onS&lr: ~4~a~vnd at tais Dedatient or at the Creva
T.,wülho ecevedup o non n Sur-ÎCbr.oloea04tEdmnonton azsd Calar>'dap, the. l2tli June, fer furnishing five A. M.BRE8

thulicumnd buaiels Gale. te b. delivered Depurth te ]KI"i
ah the 0. P. R. Stations, Regina, net later of 1 e ntenior.
tia 3Qth Jnae.

Omite ob. delivered inanuna' aks te
be funnisbed b>' the contracier vithoutt
extra charge and te lie retaîned b>' the
Polie.

Tii. leet or an>' tender net necessarl-A
1>' accepted. Tenders for a Licenseto eut tfiber ou

Eaol tender rmuai b. aocmpanied b>' Domnini 0ond"ine l i.province of
an acc.pted Canadie anki chebue of an BritjihColumhi.
%amount equal te per cent, cf tee total
value cf tle Oats tendened .must for,
vhicl vii lie fonfeited if ihe part>' dec SE &LED T ENDERS, addressed te the un.
âinos te enter lie oa centraci vhen called 'ti grerte'win edSndmarked et ibis1fa
upon te do seon if lie aUlte<o nplele tintil noon on xonday 10 day et xay next. for
tise service contracied for. If Îhe tenner nxfraUb r biert t-vo sqao
be aci accepted tle, choque viiili e about lfht mlles West of g& station on
retarned. vi .md envppn lino i(t Canaden pacfe Batway, in theprovinco cf British Columbia»No m etwf paymeal k6w8ae s ktciieo shewing t-ho Position appvxisatly
inaerting thiB adfortioomflnt vitiseut ci tasse berthe together wU th ie eomdigocea

on which the vwiih. lioensed niaj' hobhala-
auhoit.ed ut thie Dopnment or at th. Creva tims.

atot>.FRF'D. WHITE, ber aMen. 1Walut« Cjy ndVt
Cempirelber, N. W. M. Police. BnItiaou m OUibia... MC. -.. ictori

Ottaw a, 19th Ma>', 1888. àDpnty.ftîout»i«

PALACE SALS
177,179 -and 181 Smith St.,Winnipeg

BEST ACCOMMODATION IN< CANADA.

NEW LIVERY9 DUOFT, EVERYTHINQ COMPLETE

IIÂCKS, LCOUPES; SÛRDE IIOHSES
F01R LADIES AND GENTLEMEN



CH.ILLSJ0R17D Z.!Q.

&5eundr et a Society Vh.we
Lub.ru hauve Krüderad it

lFafme

MT. J. MOran of Ammendale, tn the Balti.
more Catholic Mirror.

It bas been said that nothing is more

edifying and instructive than the lives of
trulydgreat and good men-those whose
works entitie tbem te the reverence and
gratitude of niankind, It je one of such
that 1 propose toe peak, whose noblA
ife was *as dedicated to the service of
humanity and whose labors produced
results the mot beneficent and far reacli
ing.

Charles Joseph Eugene De Mazeuod-
*for such la the name of him whose life

and works shalh tormi the subject of
these remarks-.was born at Aix, ln Pro.
vence, August let. 1782. t is not t.he i
tention to enter upon the datails of hie

*life nor te recount et length the deede
whîch won fer hlm enduring faine, since
ta do so would require volumes and abil-
ity of the highest order. The sole aim
ofie wrter is te draw attention teaa
chai-acter of impoeing greatness whoee
grand traite, however feebly outlined
canriat faiu tae icit admiration, if they
do not inspire feelings of religiolle awe
and veneratioli.

Eugene De Mazenod was deicended
from an lluàtrions family, distinguished
for the prominent part saine of ite mem-
bers lied taken in the affaire of the nat-
ion, and not lees. so for the virtues
which adorned their lires, Froni an
early age hie manifestait the quali ties
and irtues whicb gave p.-omise Of the
greatness he afterwards attained. In
hie8 youth, saye bis biographer, ha had a
grave and noble baaring btamped upon

rum which forcibly, struck behoders.
He was tali bevond hie years, and a
chaste beauty, whch distinguished him
îhrough after life, wae marked upon his
features. He was aise remarkable for
hi& tender charity, and many beautiful
instances o? how hie exercieed this vîr.
tue night be cited did space permit.
Thus gi.fted, the work of his education
was easily accompl-shad under Chrstian
teachîng, and the influence of divine
grace, whîch was abundantly hestowed
on hlm.
a Lilke Aloysius Gonzaga of sainted main
ory. the youthful D3e Mazeîaod inoved
in higli circles of eo'cety ta which bis
rank entitlad hum. Like Aloysiue, too'
ho was not dazzled by courtly eplend-
our or charmed bv its allureniente.
.Smit',en with divine love, hie chaste
seul could not be wz.n froin thg, abject4
of bis affection b! the smuîeýp of great1
ones or the blandishinante. of friands.-

He was inipired by a highir and noir
er ambition than the attainment at

mere earthly feme-that:of offring bis
life au a sacrifice to God and hie neigh
ber- Nov could he be deterred fian.
hie lugh prpose by beig reniinded
thst ho Wse the lutt male representat.
ire of the elder brandi of hie illustrous
family, but nobly enewered -th&%. the
namne could nae bacomnO extinct in a
more glaons and honjrible way than
by ending in the pereari of a prieat
The perpetuity of an earthly rame wee
te hum of littre caneequence, sincef

e he resolved ta abandon the worlds rie-0
hes, honora and pleasures in the hope
ofmeriting, by a life of. eelf.ituposed
labor and -mortification, the mare endur
ing recompelise which Gad awards ta
suai heroic conduet. The *orld and
its votanies do net un dertand sucli
lofty dsiinterestedness; for they take in
ta account not only this preeent life;
it8 adyantagea and iAs methods of enijoy.
ment- They cen form no adequate con-
oeption ofthSe pure and elevated pie.
saureal that eprinig from thé knowledgeof
hAving maàde sacrifice te God and anas
fellow men, sinceritY neyer zneieted te
enjay them. -rue, the world worshipu
its own imagined haraee and speake of
their exploita with unstinted praise; but
iA has nana ta bostow upon thoso who
have the courage ta riso aboya its falsej
maxime and se& aside ite imperiousi
dictâtes,
ilvn aekonbsdtrnnto te oin t he ecclesiastical state, and ob-

Wuned the approval of a wise and holy
direator; young De Maenod entered
thd sepxnary of- Sulpice, in Par", the
ebode 0f mactity and the home of learn-
ing wharein, soernany have been treined
ta walk lu the ways o! holinese and fit- 1
ad te advanc tha houer and çlory of

*God, Hia pi oyions habite af piety and1
rogalarit-y enabled hlm te mare rs$d1
pragress ni tha knowledge and accom
phaients suit-a ble for tha sacerdotal
life te whioi heoapirod. Under the1
»nilghtened raie of't-ha farnous Abbey1
Emery; t-he fearlesi champion of jus-..
tice -and trut-.- whosa voiceaienced
t-ha groat Napoleon ini formulating and1

dn t tha rgite of the Hloly Seea
against- lue unwaranted aggrehioi.-1

eT) od a --aly int- i and tendr

condition he fonnd to be mont deplor
able-
To avangelize t-be poor was thbe mission.
whch hae tait that divine Providence
lied' called hii, and ha adopted for
i device these'expressive words; 'Ev

anuehizare pan peribus misitr me Des-
God bas sent m a ta evangalize the
poan,

Nav-3r did an apostie select more
beautiful words. and naver did ana
more tully realize tho grandeur of thair
meaning or more zealausiy and lovingly
de vote bimnseif ta, the labors wbicb thay
impasad. From thevary beginning bis
efforts ware crowned mwiti 4he greteet
stîccees- everywbene ie labors produced
t-ha happiesta resulte. Multitudes of
t-ha most absndoned sinners flocked ta,
bear hum, and ware won back ta God by
tha farvor a! his preaching- Ha seém-
ed ta lae investimd mit-h the power a!
imparting ta hbt ords a divine unction
which penêtrate d al hearts, for t-bey
neyer failed ta maya sînjiers ta, repen-
tance and inspire the juet wit-n olier
emotions.. Ha did not- seek papular

applausa or ta elicit praise from the
laarnad. Saule mare dearer te him than
applaus,y et hae acquirad bath, for averti
where ha mas acknawledged ta bo great-
preacher in t-ha higbest and best- sensa
of the tanm.

Iinding the scope of bis lebors con-
steuntly enlarging, and the demande upon
bis Zaincreaîng, ha perceived
the. nacesitv for calling ta
hie *aid at-hers wio wished tai shara hie
labors, Ha sought suci as mare mmibued
withbi own exelted motives and senti.
mente. avamnng that hae deeired for bhis
associâtes only thasa wio mare willing
ta, walk iz. the footte-pe of the Apostles
-men of lienie saule. Fortunately,
ha found no dltficultyin drawing arouud
hlm inany holy and leanned man,wha et
once caugt hie impulse and beame
fired with bis zeel. t is a dietinguishied
trait of great men-t-bat they are ablla
tô monld others accarding ta their own
hoart. De Mezenod was t-bus gifted ta
an extraardinary degnee,for hie disciples
became living ~aa or reproductions
af himself-

The faine ai De Mezenod and bis fol-
amers soon epread fer and wide. The
countlesa, souls iescued by t-bea froin
sin and degradationu, and restored ta the
peaceful way af virtue aud industry,

paint-ad taeithe divine charactan of
their mission and proved t-ha e nt af
their mrk.

But ana t-ing mare was needed to
complet-e their organiation and giva
stebîlity to their -effort--t-ha approvel
of t-he Vicar af Christ. When De Mas-
anod began tis wonk.he neyer thought
t-bat it would assume iuai proportions
or be aitendad by sncb resulta. In hie
iumility it nover siiggeet-ad iteelita bis
mind t-bat hae would ieeome t-be founder
of a neir societ-y- -But unden t-be guid-
snce of divine Providence oyante had se
shaped themselvas ai ta point unmistak
ably. in t-bat- direction. (Jrged by bis fol
lamers ta seek the 'sanction of t-be Ty0Jy
Seo lie et lest consent-ad te visit Poime.
whither hie famea as a reat- mivsionary
and servant of God a raceded hum.

LeoXI I r eceived him mit-j mrrkad
kinduess, praised hlm for the works ha
ied accampliaho];, expressed himsecf
favonebly dieppsad temards bis prajeot,
and, in recognition of bis mer t and dis.
tinguished services, offred. to raise hlm
t-o t-he dignity of Cardinal. But-tha hum
ble mssianary sougit- not- sucb honore
and go modest-ly declîned. "Gad willed"
seys hie elaquent- aulogist-, 'ta lest-owuUp
on biii not t-he purple of terreetrial dîg,
uit-y but-t-be robe of aternai glory."

Like &Il greet mrks undertaken for
God, t-he prject of Fat-ber De Mazenod
te have his sociat-y reiaed ta the diguity
of a duly constituted lbody lu t-be Chaci
was tai aucounten obstacle, and main un-
expected sources. Ho experienced muci
opposition -aven strang and earneat-
protesta mre ent-ered ageinst t-ha grant-
ing o! hie pet-ltltion froim influent-aiquar
tors,

But- God's bleing mau upon the mark
and it mas destined ta .uceed. lio in.
spirod Hie -Vicen te look faverally upon
t-ho pnajact- despite t-ho counsele o! t-ho
unwisa and tha protesta o! tho untriend
'y-

)n tha l6th cf Febnuary -.1826,thbe
Congregetion of Cardinale, preided
aven ly Cardinal Pacca; unanimously ep
proved t-ho raie, submitted by Fa-n
De Mazonod for the govertiment- of bit.
commnunit-y, and petit-oned t-ha HoIy
Fat-bar ta giv. htisupreme esa nction ta
themaiu due cauonical fonin- On tha'
followîng day 17th of February. 1828, t-he
Holy Fat-hon. Leo XI., confirmed t-ha
decision af thbe Congregat-lan o! Cardi-
rials, aud gave hiesalid approbation te
t-ha institut-e, t-o t-he raIes and coat-itu.
tian a t-be 'Oblates of Mary Iràumulata.*
()otrery ta t-he usuel cnet-arn thi. mna
mas gîvan by t-be. Holy Pontiffhmsai!
under cir'eutsnces whichwarrant-t-ha
boie! t-at it- was inspired, and in t-eti.
many us ha said. of hie devat-lon ta t-ho

RETAIL MEÂAT mARKEtS*

Beet, roagt, par lb--------0 12 ta so is
3eef, steak, r lb-------------.*..'. 10 ta 16

Beef, cornedper lb.,-----------6 ta 10
Beaf, bolling, par lb------------ 6 to 8
Beef. fore quartars, per lb .... tOIn 6
Beef. hind quarterd, Ver 100lb. tO 71
Veal. roast .............. ...'* 12j ta 18
Veal, chop-------------------.... 15 ta 18
Pork roa5t .................... 10 ta 12.
Pard steak.... ................ 10 la 12
Port, farmars' Par 100 ibs,...550 ta 6 50
Mutan. roast, per lb.......... 12J ta 15
,mutton, Ieg..................... t0 18
muttan chop................. 1 5 ta 18
Riam ...........- ,.............. 14 ta
Breakfast bacon. .. ...... 12 Ia 15
Lard.......................... 9 ta il
Lard, per pall................. 2 25 Io
Sausage ................ ...... 10 ta
Bologna sausaga ........ 2j ta
:Shauks .............- a ta 4
Lver........................à
Kldney ........................ 15 ta
Rend cheesa------------------------10
Hoart............ ............ 12J ta 15
Tangue.... ....... ............ 1j2* ta 15
Chickens, par lb (dead>......6 ta 10

Egspe )zen ............ 5to 8
Butte rlb.................. 25 ta 30
Chicens. alive Young) par 8 a 5

pair.............. .... 3 Io 5
Chiakens (alive, ak»ýpar p&al 40 ta 80
Turkeys, par lb ............ .ta 15

Duke, r lb............... ta 12
Prairie (hlckens, par brae 40 Io 6
Prime anitoua chessa, par

pound-------..... ----------- 15 tgo

WHOLESALE MEAT AD CATTLz MARKET.

mleb cows ........... 2500 t 40 00
Warking ai-en, par yolk in

demand.................... 90050 tal. 0 
Live cattle.per lb--------------.. 83ta
Calves....................... 500 tO 8
Side bacon, per 100lb ........ 850 t09 75
Rail bacon-------------------. * 13 ta
Hamae....................... 13 ta
Pork, par barrel............. 15 50 ta 16 0
'a ef. par barrai------------...12050 ta 13

a" r,. doz............... 15 ta 20
Cu..basper.do .......---40
Ducka .. .................... 20
El ga, per doz, .............----- 25 - 27

Wholegala, pr lb ... ........... 41 ta 51
Retail, par r b-........---------Sta 10

VfflxTÂBLES.
Potatoas, par bush. ............ 40 50
Beats, par daz.................. 80 40
Drad antans par bushal-...2 00 ta 2 50
Turnips, perbush.............. 25 ta 30
Cabbaga, eacb----------------. 6 o 1 8
Parslay, per doz................ 40
Saga, par o0 ................. 40
Carrots, par dos..........ta 80
Parsuips, par doz ........... ta 80
qua8h.eaah-----------------10 to 20

FRUIT.
Cranberras, per barrai .... ta 1000
Calliorula Pears, par box-"4 25 ta 800

Grpspr l. ntaro--------10 ta 12

ra o s p a b z ........... 7 500 t a 8 07ppaprrrai-----------.3 
25 10 3 55

Ripa tamatoas, patbushl ... 225

piec.klini....... A. .. R....60

Hay---------------------.....3 0 ta
Straw........................ 20
Timot-hy ..................... 800 to

GRAIN.
talm, per btigel.............. 32 ta
Rarelper bushel------------.. '3Ota

No. ar wh at ... ........ 8)
No. 2 bard whaat--------------.. 64
No. 1 Nartbern----------------.. 58
Na. 2 Nrthea.................50o
No. 1 regular uheat----------... 0
No. 2 regular whant------------0
No.8rglrwet...... 0

Flaur.,XXXX ......... ....
Flour, superfiue-----------i:.

WOOD.
Poplar candwaad------------...8 75 ta
Tamara-----------------......500 tu
Poplan pales, par card ...... 50 ta

T END E tiS.

4 501

SEALED TENDERS, marked "For
Mannt-ed Police Provisions sud Light-
Suprhiasq5 l aud eddressad t-a t-he - Honea-
ala t-he Prassidant- of t-be Privy Coanoil,
Ottawa, wili le recieved up ta Doon on
Wednasday, 30tn Juna.

Printed forma of tenders, con tainilug
full information as te t-ha articles sud
Appnoxiznate quentities requirad, may le
bâti on application et eny eftht-e Mounted
Palice Poste lu t-ho Northl West. or et- the
office ai t-ho undersigned.
No teuper mill bo reciaved unIeis.mado

ou suci printed forme.
The lomest- an any tender nat. neces-

sarily accapt-ed.
Bach tender muet- le acooen ied ly

an excepted Canadian Bank Cha(que fer
an amount equal te ton par cent, of t-ha
total value af tho articles.'teudered for
whidh i mile forfeited if thd part-y de.
dlines te enter iao ae cout-reot- hen colé
ed upen ta do se; or if ha faile t-o coin.
plat-e t-be seryvicount-raeti for. It t-he
tender le net- except-ed t-ha choque mlii
lëet-urned.

No payment miliib. made t-o nemspep;
ara inseenting t-his edvertisarant- mithaut
eut-boity iaving lien firet- obt-ained-

FRED WRITE,
Cornptroller.

:FO t £Mn

FINEST QUALITY

P-P-1O-
GO TO

PARKIN
TH£ PHOTOGRAPHER

434 Main1 Street
Up Btreý

PHIKLAN BRUs..

FRUIT OGNFEOTIONERY
1300XS. FEiIODICAI;-

CHIICAGO. MIJWAJKEE & ST. PA.UL

POWDER
Absolutely'Pure,

Tht. padar neyer varies. A. mai-vl of
punt-y, tr.hanhsd wbolasameness. Morsaomical t-ha the ardiuary Kinds, and

cannat ba sold l. compt= ti itbt-be
multitude of lau test r mit-elum 'an

ýf hat pwdens Sld .nly lu cane.ý
BK POZ ER C.,106 Wall St..NY

MA AL w:a. sý-

IsJ the Fast Short lina froin St. Paul and MI&
neapalis via La Crassa and Milwaukee ta
Chicago and aIl pain;s ln the Eastern States
snd Canada. It1e the onjlf lina iudar ane
management batwaan St. Paul sud Chicaça,
and te the ftnast aqulpped railway lnuneh
Northwast. It i. the anly lina rannung
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
aud the fineet Dluing Cars lu tha world, via
the "River Bank Routa" aloan the shoras af
Lake Paplu and t-ha beautil Mississippi
River ta Mitwaukaa and Chicago. Its trains
canneatwith thase of tha Nathaeru Linas ln
the Grand Union Dapot ai Bt. Paul. Ne
change af cars of auy clooe betwaen St. Paul
and Chicago. For ibrougtr tickets, lima
tablesasilsudll Information appiy toa ny

copnticket aent ln t-ha Narth,#est. R.
millar, Ganera- ManajWer; J.F. Tuakar, As-
sistant Ganeai Manaer; A. V. R. Carpenten
tienaral Passeanger Agent; Gesa. a. eafford
Assistant Genaral Passener.âgent, Mile an-
kee, Wîe; W. H. D-on, Assistant General
Paseenger Agent, St, Paul hfinn.; CHAS. N.
BELL. Commercial, Agent Wnnipeg.

,.Blue Store,-
426 MAIN TRERRI.

suitz forth $12 ai $7.509
SishVortil$18 at $10'

Suit Womt $22150. $12
Ovarcoats a Specialty.

RAILROAD 'TICKETS
CÂN BE FURNIBHED

C it Ticket omcui
TO TRE 47 mal F0

EAST WEST, NORTHAND SOUTH]
YES AND TO

Anymbeno else yau ment t-a go. (ive us e cail and me wmliit-ny end please you
Wa give lirougi ticket-s ud .tbnaagi traing, and tiroagi baggage.,

REMEMBERIHE PLACE,

471 Main- St.) City Ticket Office
G. B. CAMPBELL, City Ticket-Agent.

P. QU-EALY,

BOOTS AN]] sllOES
Regimentai Boat- Maker ta the

WINNIMPEG FIELD BAITBERI
AND» 90H BA7T. RIFLES

Ail &itu" et Work Dent la Vis-i
Cia.. Style.

84 McDermot-t St., Winnipeg.

N R . ËT ERL AB I1 B'

National ote ry
0F -COLO'NIZATION

Established under lte Provincial Act, Que
bec, 32 Va., Cap.-N

VALUE OF LOTS:

FIIRNITURE

lho1esa1o andwiilI
1-.

M.HUCHES & 00E43
,97 to 985 main Street

A Large Sock of

Sehool Desks
-AND-

FS RIES . 50,oooj> in
mg«Let siossoos 1IOFFUUL FIiRNI8HlRCS &G

SECO~N #Biws .-
Ilighest Lot.

. $10000.00

UU-0 
1o

GRAIO FINêAL.DRAWINC
lu tbis Lattany., iii tkeplae

Wednesday,_August' llth.

The Large>Prtz.s at tbis Drating
FIRS.TBr z .I . * . $1i00

SECOND SzaBIES « - .. M

Bond five cent adMPB foi' Iaing sud rge
tering th@ tickets asked for. (8 cents Ul-d

T'ota' ti keta apply personslly; or by
regltered ltter eddrewead

LANGE VIN & GAREAU
St. Boniface, Man

St Piii~ p1:& litl

TEE AL RAIL ROUTE To

ONfTARIO,, QUEBBCN

Passenget Trains, PallO sleeping cers
Attehd ~v inpgDelly for,

St"Pu, Wt-bou- Cnge, wlîaft

for t-ha otb eand
We.t, et- .46 a.m.

AT VYEXEPLOW 'BA755.

Puasengers travelling . by t-be AUl Ril
Route enu parchm so irmThroumtiTickets et-
our Winni ,gAgency,555 MIn Striet. irere

Sleepng OrAOcuîrad5taflsTiesTUbleu
sudla lnannalanrny e ob e d.

4MAIN STREET 
Mce.

Conustantly on Hend 1

UNIJERTAKfIG

tneIl te branches given our prmpt attention

M. Hughes. -& Cc

'Wed1y Hall Bîocs, WilÉi 1
fl0TEL DU CAN&IL

ONLY FRE qC VA N4pLA2 MOTIELfI

Fpr1vase *e.in caeaectie wikh b.

EXcELLSiT YARD AND STAELNG.

Wines, Liîquors and Cigare
1 . LAPOI!RPRCOF.

P. 0. BOX ls. LATE OP rlwà
St-lut.kea t-ha cake for t-hs cleanest yard In

t-ha a ait-vIMY

IX THEE CITYvAr

289 Main Street ,&,iCityr MarI't-

SeCa5b aifor Rides" e--enult t
d»W. T.eugda.>naiai



pROqlEhfI FoR .. TMEIS.TS

If you meet WU M sff i~t do 1.not ir
let hlm entangle you jUta the discussion*
of ides issues. As to many pointa i

which ho raises, you muttloarn to maie
the Rabbi'. answer, 1 do. flot know,'g
But ask hum -these seven questions. P

1. sk, humi where did mattorh
corne fromn. Can a dead thing create ir
itseof.'

2. Ask him where did motion corne
trorn,

3. Ask him, where lifo came from,
save froca the flnger,tip of Omnipot. c
ence- 9

4. Ask him. whence came the ex. ir
quisite order 'aud design in naturel?
If one told you that the millions of je
panter's types should fortuitously ahanoeù
themaelves into the. 'Divine Comedy' e
of Dante, or the plays of Shakespeare, P
wauld you not think hm a madman. s

5. Ask hM, whence came consciou - 8
f055. s

6 Aak him who gave you free wil. i
7. Aak hum, whence came confscinfce. t

Hie who saya there la no God. in theo
face of these questions,. talki simply si
stupendous n onsense. This, then is one 18
of the foundations, one o f the -thing-j1
that cannot ho ahaken and wll remain.d
Froc thia belief in Goël followa the ce. «

hof in God,s prolidenco, the belief that ]
we are Iris people and the sheep of His
pasture _____

EASY AND PRACTICILLY SURS WAYD
0F 2'ESTING ILTAR WINE. 0

Take a glass of water filled within an t
inch or o,fiUl a arnail battie or vial withv
the wine ta ho teatod; stop the orifice of i
the vial wth the thumb, and tura thus t
the neck of the viol into the water, thon0
withdraw the. thumb and observe rosulta.
If the wine is pure hardly a drop will
escapeouoaf the vil, and what doos8
escape wil float an tue surface of the0
water, if not, the aweetening extraneousc
mtter will gradually drip ta, the bottom
Of the glass, and by teating what romains
in the vil you can ffnd out whether the
wino la eitlier partially or totally adul.

* terated, That test is founded of course
on the prinoiple tiiot alil r&I wine, is
soociflcally lightr than wter-there
are two ways af applying the same test.

I got lJqwy Mmrne ia, ciiielly for tab-
le uai bat ucloo4 it ah4ipd th, il tar.
wi ne, WaÉra»td prbotlYPure wth an
offer of over so many dollars ta any one
who eould find the least adulteraticn
in it. Th e dealer is aaid ta bo a Catholio,

* bas a largo custom, I think,
among, the Catholic clergy, and
nover hoard the itoat suspionou ullr*d
àAginat!ie, purity of his #lues. The wtie
or rather the liquil, ln question ha. a
meai taste of wino but is rther too street
I thought ta be gnad for aitar purpose.
Therefore 1 wrote o, tah dealer ta tel
me whéthor hg tOi absolutely sure ln
conscience thot in case of uocýsity 1
oould use tiiot tine for the altar. Ho
auawered in the affirmative, renewimu
ahl hi. waranty dleeda, eo, on the sub.à
ject. However a t theliote mission held1
in my pariiahi, up on the suggestion of a1
viiting prioft, the. above test tas ap.
plied., Tiie ino I use for the ltat
stoad thé teq$ perfectly, but t.he same

* test applied rêpeatodiy ta that steet
beve rage warranted over and over ta ho
perfectiy pure wino ani fit for the aitar
proved ta ho not only adultratd but
simpiy no wiRS oail.

Exporta Credo Roberto.
P. S. For the bonefit of the Ctholie

* clergy, and aboyealal for the honor of
Christ in the Hoiy Sacrifice of the. Mao
I would request you ta invite your Catii.
pliec exchaonges ta copy the above test
and warning. H. D

* Carolan tas certaiuly the. mot roman-.
able of the Irish minatrels, Born in the
year 1670 ho eanly bat his sight thrangh

% smoll.pax but solacod himalf for the
deprivationby. tii. tudy of music, in
which lho 'madeeastoniashed prOgroas.Thé
Irish Monthly Reviot gives this instance

previously practicing what wau evide ntly
.ntOnded te ho hua sh0w pioco on the

occasion, Wiion tii. trialcame Off, Carol-
an as tiie mare diatinguished harper tas
lalled tapon ta play firat, and ta the. min.

gled rage and astanlshmoiit of hua rival,
piaypd as hi. own the. very pioce which
he tasa&bout ta penforin, but tith a feel.
ing and fluishod honoe could have ap.'
proached. _____

After the. publication of the roc eut De
Cree or the Saored Coregation cf Indui
gences on the. Papal Bleam' ing, it may ho
jst.resting te recoil another Decree of
thieaime Cangregotion on the. mane sub.
joct <in Juno 2Oth, 1836, it tas deàided
tiiat the Lust Bloasing, cannot be repeat-
ed lu tho salue siokuesa. Tiiaugh the. sick
persan may bave rtceived it lu montai
sineor may have follen into gnievousasahi
aftertardsor thougii a long sieknqmm may
suporvone, such as would require-accord
*ng ta the spirit of the. iitual- that Ex-
treme IUcetion b. àadmistered again, or
though the conf essor may deem hi noces
sony ta repeat absolution, satill it is not
lowful in the sme aickneas ta impart this
Indulgence a second tirno. F 'rom tuis
lecision it foliota that Extreme Unction
can be repeated more easily thon tho Lest
Blessing. Tii. reasonha'thus. The Last
Blessing, whici lao total and ontire rie-
mission of the temporal punishuxent due
ta sin, takea effect, only at tiie last mo.
ment of lif,nd honce ta roceivo it *once
euffico for ever. Wheroas Extr eme Une
tion produces ita effect in the. oct of the
reception ai the Socrarnont, and tiiorefore
it con ho recieved titi profit seve rai
turnes, that i. os often as extromo danger
cesses and afterwards recura.

PA T,, TS LEBAD ING O 0IRTU.E

The fouit. inta which w. foUl otten
give place ta great acta of virtue, whicii
otherwte, te abouid nover have hod
occasion ta'practiae, and God *penmita
our fouîtu for this end. For example o
doamii of temper, a brusque reply, a
mauifest impatience. just fits one for o
good act of iiutnility. wiiich abundantly
repairatiiefouit and the. scandai it had
gmvn, The fouît i. oommited by a
suddeu impulse; tue repanation is mode
w itii reflection, by a victory over one's
seif, and with o full and deliberate wiIll
Tii. latter ilanu ct xmach more ogreoblo
to God. ____

SFEAKEya EFI rE FO1rMKRS

Ia it true. la it kind. Ia it ne.-ossary
Tide are voery pipor questiôo for oue
ta aak and anstort Ïhon he finds hum.
soif about ta mspeak àvil of sarn o oue
els. -And if ho oatersany ane of thom
lun the, negative thon hehkad botter omit
the. evil speaking, T he observance of
thia ruie tillasovo hum from doing e-. il
himaolf, __ ___

1 IM PECRSE VERZNG 8KALL CONQ UR

No. grace is more uecesmary ta the
Christian worker thon fldelity-4ihe hum
ble praoe that marches, on in sunmhiue.
and storin, thon no banners are wovmng
and:there luitimtie te cheper the wqofy
foot. ______

'PIgVL75 cJVD&MEZf T«

if g mon -,ught ta ho frais te exorcise
'th i îight of ptivate, judgmeut' lu relig

, uos afloina as Protestantiam teaciies,
1wiiy should net ho exorcise the. mre
1rigiit in civil and social life. Why
shouldn't ho docide for hImmoîf what,
the lots mean and tnhicii of thein ho til
obey. They are les. difflouit ta under,
stand and lesp; important thon the. Scrip
tures.

One is the. kind that app-ars bost
abroad-the girls thot are bost at port.
ies, rides, visita, balla, etc. and whoae

,chief deiight i. iu sucii thingm, Tii. ot.
iiet la the kcind thot appeffrs'boat at

:homo--the kind that are useful and

o heerful in-the diuing romp, siok;room

tand a&l the prcqints of home. Tiiey diff
er idoly in chknacter. On. i. alten' s

btonnent at home, the. other. a blessing,

.ne in mth consuming overytiiing
T. 'BONIFACE OILEGE9 b ollege c t olcIncorporatod

e>UivÎy 0e Mnn oal, iuat oflt
Ri. Gaets, 'Inde" t"" hit ,b.-P-f=

îîi t ieAcbihPaLLiaaaprs omîdms !r p7ssJie.,e

You are shown o girl baby. YOU rOý Ph11 rnsot L Scie n ad heoloky.
mark, 'What? only six menthe, 31d! i15 ihomen c he O itndd o prfe.sloun
possible! 1 shouhd guemas he aB aat least ad diviulus'îlt is alse caculated ta fi tiahe

frce ilnert ai puratitîs. lis large aud sJa-
a year aid.' And the mother la delight. cOliogcundâ, eluded from thiee .cit, ers

Mmi iti thail advaniages of o couunirs iteansd ara
ed, and tolas oyonybody that M. 5mth 0 near the ctiof ni S. Boit.ce autâ Wiqui-
is o. most delightful gentlemi.n- , rho 'r« deouaai h avuags att
baby grots, -Ton.yeara later you meet Tic Coller a accoiuiiOdate a iundnod

étudenso(w o ighs' mas' ha horders.
hem., Impossible!' you exclaim 'snch a The ternis have bien matiAe as eamy asuosy ible. p moniî for boading, sud P O
greàt girl, and ouly tan year?'uot ouls' menti fr iose 1yhotgka thelaai slu htwu
motion, but *the greot girl i.' deligitod dItiOalftee. for la fei r onthOry articles, oI
this ture. Another feu yëeSapasses; U2a 7aar- î thlho O P Aid h&îf yeanly ln

but not youhvt o sdiJ 't ac, I lie Unlionin consista 0ai a roccoat,,witi,
tics, sqinethili1k. this; 'Tweuty years. Uchr,udetcàto e su toi ia il bai
nonsenso. you càiL'd > nré tia ion si h i her aticle of cutXY rvice,

taonif 70 ar tha! Funyl e *,The ~doipline af thO Côllego. strict ln point
teêl,ý f YU ar tht! UnDY1 '68,andOtmorality lje. as faras possible, paieralila

it ail goos to shiow that sauce for tiie gos Tic seholaste yea-r *OPeus on thic hird,
Ilng is riot uocessaniiy tii. propor sauce Wadueeday of, Adg iti and endsa about tie

ti.ùî U -* iu Ethe#ooe VUPT 2"4 I, s.

ST. BONIFACE AOGAOEMYI F. CLOUTIE3REMPeR 6OR WILLIAM'S PREENT.

Tii. pectoral cross pnostted bY tii.
Empenor ait Genmany ta the. Holy Father

la. of &oient style and nt the latin formi

The longtii of the longer arm in twelve
centimetres, or ueonxy four and thnee-
quarter luches; the. shortern mue onti.
metres; tith the ring attachod tu theiE
longer arm, tii. leugth is sixten centi,

metros. It La formeci of gold, incised lu

its tiiole i.ngth and covered titii brul
liants and rubies; the. work i. ail dono
by band, ond denotes tue ablity of theIl
artiat. In the. centre i. the. head af the
Saviaur, aurronded by ixteon billiants
of largeoixe At the. points are four large
brillants,ilutii. centres sinaller speci.
mens of tii ain.. AU or. of the. best
tat8f; Tii.ring haa rosette of meu
brillanta, iith a large ruby lu the centre.î
Tta, carved ongels support tuas rosette.
À gold choux, Over a, yard in legth, is

ottached ta tus sPlendid gift.

.TIRE IISR VIRGINS AND TJTE PR i-.
grD.- -.

Iu the. achool attached to the church
at tbicii Mr. Cleveland ortenivorships
o close of amail girls tas ou ast Sunday

being divertel tith the pretty panable
of 'The tise and Foolish Virgins.- After
the. storY hod beau told , the teacholf
thought it tise ta question his pupils
ta ascortairi hOt mucii they remous.
bered.

'Wiiat did the. tise virgina do.' he
aaked,

'They lit their lodipa and mamied the
Prosident of the United States.' prom.
ptly rejoined a littie tot of a girlinnoo-
îent of o kuawlodge of polygamy, and

rather more familar trith fairy taies fiion
the. Sciptures.

AD VICE TO MOTRMR..Ar you diaiurb.
aeD t nsd broken of yournest by a ick
chid sturengand crying wtb pain of Cuting
Teeth? If 00mondtou iccoand rOt O botie or

V1Is.Win5iow'os oôthlng Synupfor Childrau
Teothia-. uIncalculable. It <ill relieve Oie

rJutttla sufféer iInediately. Dol'eud upon
k, >mother5 thore a I omistake about ILi. I
Cursâsetr nd Darnhoea.reguistes tie

mom ad Boolé-cures wind cole, sofiens
the Gumaâ, naducea Inflammation, aud gvea
tons sud 0energY te the tholo sigteni. ',ro.
WinslOw's SoothingF8yMp"eçr, baetth-
ing tg Pl 0esfli te hOSto aud la the prescription
of om# the cldest and beet female ]Pb<yaiians
sud nurses lu the iUited States, anaInfor

ale by ail duI'Deisîhroughcut heworld
Price twenhy.flvecents a 66oic, Be sure ana
naît for "im WIDSL<jI.5 500-Ma rSatrp,"

sud takre no ther kind,

8T.M&R'~AOABEMY
lKrected by the igwess..a or th.e ï

Nlma"es efJanus ced pIav.
* "qNaIP G MLAN.

The isions ar@ iiappy ta ýinfcrm hou,
Friasansd th: Public tha the net sud cern-
modicuO Building whîch îhey have rsoently
erot.d will enable thein te bstot additionai

car L'on the educatioo f tieir Puplia.,
'£c Lacher 8 vii deotehhemoeeves tith

unemiiilng attention and labor te the Itel
letual culture and moral trannug cf thein
Plle' 55 teilas ta formiug uheir imsnuera

ta) the usages or polnte soclety
Pupils 0f ever.y denomiuatflon aireaod mltted

.0n nuteni'ersnce la mode titi theit religi-
eus convictior-s; tbéy are, howevar, roquinsd
t0 coOlfortthL* genoral nuies.of the, insti.
tution.
Jhe Oetholatic Year, oompriesîugton mon.
bnainglet ftwonsessions. comrnenoiiig

me Oh'ely Onl the ThIrd Tueuda! of Augit
Tam-BOar d et o er Session

5.0 lMnoteLassons and iVse of Plan
I17M0Pivate Bnlnfeios îo i
r&tn< mm 0 Dwing lm PaitLi

~~atr Vleurs>.00 Boé d dBedding i
xurnlshedby th, intittio, _gg, ifah

* R<» Etrance Fj ll oc
Vi0EaCh esA u .pyblr niO

1 8i/tng iu coucerk VlitAmies, Sewing
sudanc1 Work do not foruaextra charges.
Thursayg. consiste 0i o black Meina Drus
for tinter, and a blaCk AlpaccO frSgumiflOf
wI oliga bolore pg th@ above dresses
Awal Obli e yasking luiormatiOn at the

Âcaemy ~fdesrabls. maorial till ti 5p-
plied"on mde up ait tOinstituiont. thon
id for lu sovanc.Bachs papil sîould bc

proide tii aTolet Box, a Xinlfe, Fork,
"ud Table époque,.sud a Goblet; also a

MaleInt su"'-.o f Under noen. Six Table

Boqinet Vefl.oteîs and aBlack sud White
1 Parants ramldlug ai a distance, tilI please
funîsix BlfficlOnt, funda te purebase sucei

otuÙgas mnay bc requlred, aise materiale
for Drotlng, Poney work, etc. Pupils trois
othen intitestio i floet be admitied tith-
ont a recoxuineudatlou fromn Superions Books
aud Lettonrs are subjecit ticheinspection o.
the Drsctrens. Pupils are admiiad Oat s0W
urne, chargles datiez, *cm eâtrance. No de-
ducton wll1 bc modefeor partial absence, or
for wlthdrawal- belon. thc close ofa sesion,
unies.inlu e ofiMnco, on for cuber grave
and unavyoidabis reog. PUp~Isanorsallow-
e d ta receive ylitomou OSnd as, frein one
ta tiret, O'cloek, and on Thtir:r.aya from one

.te flve P.-ni. Only Parel4s, Guardians and
ou" PerSche as are dls' aut.hrtsed, tili ha
admfitted. Addresa

açi@-ygg a SJPBKOR,
Si. Mry'. Academys,

L Winnipeg, Man

IIORTATInu Dr1819,

49,311.,Cases,

22&*,f26 yother brafld.

OA#JT UOnâ-la'varof irnpositî,
orn mstakes, owiug ho thi ent .. î

of cap* sud labeIs4, 4Unil whice .-L à
,rdsof Champagdo arc acd.

boar its jamànsd initial».

CONDUOTED J-IY THE SISTERS 0F
*CHARITY.

Thtsinnaiîtution, under the distngnsied
patronage Ot H. GRÂCE TUSE ARCHBISHOP och
ST.BONIFrÂCC. is conductOd by SI stars cf Char.
its'. The latter ivouid respeclfuliy direct the
attebtton of parents and friands cof éduca-
tion lu géneral ho theconidition cfwtallbsing
and coinfortInluçrhicbthies' bagin tha moho-
]sote yean The net edifice, situated a fa-w
stops frem the old one, la e qual tb ans' os-
tablishment cf the kind in Canmda or aise-
thora. Spacicus apanimnenta, teil llghted
and ventllsted; comfortabie ciasq-ocrps
vast dormitors'; bath roins: water-works:
the montilmproved ayaiem of hoaiing, and
perfect securiîy against tire, gardons sud
playr-grounda, laid outInluthe most salubrion
ani agrosbe sitei;s;nbciare nmorn f tbe
pinepai advsut-ages afforded by tleis et
building. The. course or studias foliowed by
the pupils, undor the direction ci Hîs GRÂcE
TiE ARenBmanop TÂCHE, comfpraeids me
tigons Instructionthie unaaibranches of
Euglith ana French éducaton, pleaainq arts
aud damesilo econcmy. It ha recelvod the
appnobatlor cfmococmpaient auihoriiea.
Di rance of religion la no obstacle to ad-
mission, but external compliance wlh thie
miesais requitredfrom ail. T'he St. Boniface
Academi'cOunts thiriy-neven yeara oi OxIs-
tenon. Rports of couduci Sud progreas ci
asciipupil tililbe sent oocalonally ta the
parants and guardians.

Trnus-Entranoe fee (once fom al), 500).
Bloard and Tuitîcu, pan. mouth. $10.00. (A
deduction ia mode then twoof more cf 1h,
saine famtly are ment) Mudle and use o>:
Piano. per. month, $8.00. Drawtug,. par
menti, 1.00. Bed and beddlua-. par monti
$i.0. Washing, par mrnnh. $250. Payments
te bc mode avers' ttc moniisIn adveuce.

Puplis corng from cther Institutions
muat furnimi certificat«s of good conduct
from thie establishmenti uhey 1011.

Et-ans pupîl siould ho provlded tith sufiE.
oient underclethitig. a plain toilet cae,able kuife aud tonk, spoons aud goblef,Lix'
able nopkius aud a uspkin ring,

The uniforin. trictîs' obligatory, lesa blacki
meino drasa. and a manhîlla -ofthie arne
celer,a a mraw bat timnîed lu bine for suin
mer, and a wite hood fon tinter, a tilte
vel cf plain net. Parents are luvitedto in
quire aithie Institution for certain particu-
lare before preparng the uniform. Wien
desired 1h cou be fumutshed in the eshaliai-
ment, se also articles for tailet, dratinàs sud

fons' ork bt pas'rent lu odvanoe la ne-
cqulrad. Sicbooks sud stationens' are

lt'irulaedS aiburentins. Othor books
sud lttera are aubjeciho thie Inspection of
thie Directreas. No dsduction for pupils
witidrawmng bera the end cf the ttc
moutils' terni, unlesm lu caga cf sîclineas or
jor cuher cent neasons. Pupils recelve
visita of their parents, noan relatives and
guardiang, on Sandas', letween the hounsos
divine service and after Vosens, untili5«&-
and on Thuredas' froin 1 a&O.m oto
visitons ara admiited unieas thev are recoi-
manded byparenisa gr guardianst

CHANGE 0F TIME.

Througi Trains ti th leeplingcars attaci-
ed wiil bu run dailîs' htweau Wluuipean id
St. Ponl a. fullows: I.esviug Wlnnl»g ai
.45a.m. (via8i. Vincent, Croeketou. BOrnes

ville, Breckenidge and Morris> anntving lu
St. Paul ai 7.80 a.m.

Reiuring bauve St. Paul aht 7 P.m. (via
ane route> arrivtng Iu Winipgat 5.25 p.mn
Ton fut Information aud tickats ta, ail

poute lu Canada andi United Statas, &IsO
océan Tickets toansd froin ans' place iii Eu-
roa LOWE8T RATES and by tie BEST

AppyaheCity' Ticket Offce o e .SI.
autiiMinnotapol sadManitoba Bailya

853Mai sneea. G. mIucmas. Agent.

AGMNOT 0 08 TRX IOLLOWING a'i'EMlSHIP LNMU
ALLAN ANCHOR. CUNARD.

<i/N, M A MBUR0, INMA N,
A A l'IGAZIONE (ENERALE

:ce

a oP.

DOIS NOT CONTAM MÂXOU.

Iq a milifro honm for a quarter of a'coIdUIyfi I
sto4 te oonumere rni1.>e tt.1 'THE TEST 0F THE! OVEL

PRICE BÂKEINO POWDER 00C.,

Or. Priois.Lopuun Yust un
hq L14hi. B.eIthlamde&O 'o beDry à&p

y a.t igi k Ut* Id
POU SALE Dy ConceRs.

IihhOAOC u .LOIU.

Weights* ,and 1MeaÉures

The following baances only are tobe admit,
,ed ta verlioation:

A.Ealancos ha-ing equol armeansda on whioh
the load la suspended beow the fulemm&

M. Balances c.mamonly known a4 atelyard
or iRomrn nBiaehaving equalarma.

e. Weligh BrgOS.
-».Balance wth9(11141armeamsd on 1ioeh a

lis. la18pl.ad abovod the. fulorip
.9 l HdrQOU »lancées fo.r %Waeg o a

W. RItSWaTUs

Iuland Bevanue Depatmet
Ottawa. Feb lut1h. Vzt1

»E~ AV W-NSN IuLLEI
T AKEN INTERNALLY it Cure

A Dysentery1 ChoIera, Diarhoea.
CrsandPa4int. the Stoiach, Botrei
Couxpiaint, raintWrs Colic, Liver Coin-
plaint, Dyspepsia or-Indigestion, Sue,-
den ( ýids, Sone Tiiroat, Cougiis, &c.
TI SED EXTERNALLY, it curesý

'JBous, Peýlons, Bruises, Guts, Bures,
Scalds, Old Sores and Sprains, Swell-
ings of the ]oints, T oothache, Pain in
the Face, Neuraigia andi Rheumaiisrn,
Chapped Hands, Frost-b.itten- Feet,

»& The PAIN-KyLi-ER is sold
by Medicine D)ealera thrcughout the
world. Price 30. uanxd 50c. pet

PAe NTSir
bSx C*O00. 'fth .xuoÂItewa.

gland raile. Ôrany, Oic. Ui 31 b
t.si fo. 'r.nse, uasopMius

ýi-

boss to Siuounce ta the public that ho basbougt thOe business tormerlicar-
nieg.dton b yCot.r &L'ffenreux

and Lu prepared ho 5»Il

~Roc eueosiuoyisiolls
METC., rmBTc.

CIIEAPER THAN EVR
-AT-

* 252Malat Street
Choces Bitter. Frêsh Bggs & Eîerythlq

AT BOTTOM PRICES

FCLOUIII, 252 I NST

Y OUR BAIIJGrOWWJ T-fif

THt TE$Tr'
Pe. a eao top dolm on a b.oî tote U u beait*Um

ru.oya the cover and olocli. ÀAditllLn w ut be r.
qwrU"td .. 5 th. Pre. of tamuîoni.



CEE7RCII NOTICERS.

CÂTREDRAL, ST. BONIFACE.

Sundays-Masses at 7.30 and 10 a. m.
V espers at 3 p. m.

Week Days-lfasses at 6.30 and 7.30
ST. MARY'a CRURCH.

Situated on the corner of St. Mary
nd argrave Streets. Rev. Father

@ueuette, Rector; Rev. Father Cahi,
assistant.

Sundays-Massee at 7.00 8.30, and
10-344a.m: Vespers at 7.15 p. m. Cate-
chismi for perseverance at 2.30 p. m.,

Week Days-Masses at 6,15 and
7.30 a. m.

IMMACIJLÂTE CONCEPTION.

Situated in Point Douglass.. 1ev. Father
Cherrier, rector.

Sundays-..Mases at 8.30 and 10.30
a.m. Vespers at 7.15 p.m.

Week Days--Mass at 7:30 a.m.

SATUBIDÀY, JUNE 12. 1886

CITY AYD PRO VNCILL 2V£WJV

A number of Martini.Henri rifles for
the use of tbe Saskatchewan Rifle As-
sociatian. Prince Albert. were lorwarded
frorn the militia stores the other day.

At the Colonial Exhibiticn there are
1.630 Canadian entries- Of these 190
are from Manitoba, Northwest Territor.
ies and Britishi Columbia.

A Northcote. Minnesota, subscriber
write, that h. wil corne to Mauitoba te
live in %he fall. They liad a be.avy frost
in his district on Friday night which
h. says, did a goad deal of damage to
crops.

An order.i,council lias.been passed
respecting th. guarantee of. interest on
bonds of the Winnipeg and t{udsons
Bay RaiIyvay Company ini accordancee
with the act passed duilng 1h. recen t
session.

Letters patent have beeri granted the
Otter l'ail Gold and Silver Mining Çom.
pany and te the Turtie Mountain
Cresm ery Association.
Instead of a general trip over lhe Cana

dian Pacifie once contemplated, the
company will issue tickets ta memibers of
Parliament, Senators, and Parliamentary
press representatives' convenience. The
firaI thraugh train star ta sa soon as the
roliug stock is ready, probably in less
than a fortnight.

It is officially annotnnced Ihat Beaty has
failed ta inake th. deposit re th. North-
west Central and the charter lias lapsed
Tho Government lin inviiedf tenders for
the work frein other parties and two
applications have already been recieved;
No propositions wili b. entertained un
les. accompanied by substantial guaran.
tee.

Mr. E. T. Q. Rowan intends erecting a
two story brick building on the southwest
corner of Portage avenue and Main St.
It will have a frontage of 35 feet on
Main street and wjll extond 120 foot
back on the avenue.

About forty mei are engaged in ne-
building the burnt C. P. R. station. The
walls are gaing up rapidly, th. aid wall
being utihized wherover possible, and by
the first of October il is expected thee
edifico wiJ. be completed.

A nuniber o1 ITungàrian familles left
for Whitewood tbis moýning to -settie on
the lands of the Northwest Land Coný-
pany. The assortment ôt very' young
setlers was largeý and' varied. Miss
Marion Scarth distributed the tickets
to the traveilers.

On June lot the new C. P. R. treiglit
tariff ta ail points on Ibis section of
th. rond, 'Manitoba and Northwetern,
andthelb.Northwestern êKavigatian Coin
pany's railway came in force. The rates
apply ouly ta gooda shipped by Wipni-
peg wbolesale hanses to country retailers.

Lettons patent baye been issued incar-
porating Mr. Bell, of Indian Head, Messrs
Boyle, Macartli HoWard, of Winnipeg and
Allen, Pakeley and Eberts,as the Bell
Farm Company for colonizition and
cultîvation purposes, with a ospital of
half a million dollars.

A Regin despatoli says. The Long
Lake Railway was opened for traffic ta
Crayn, disa - naf 925 miles.About.

A circular las been issueci fnom 1he
Department of Agriculture to all issuers
of maniage licenses ini the province, stat.
ing that under the provisions ot the act
passe t I thle recent session the pice of
marniage licenses ta the public will on
and after Juiy 1ist, be neduceti fromn $7.50
ta $5 eacb, $2 ta be relaineti by- the
issuer as his commnission andi $3 to b.
remitted by him to the department.
lasuiers are ta continue clarging $7. 50
for oach license which may b. solti by
thein up ta anti incluti ing J une 301h, on
which day they will make themr quarter.
ly retumn, stating the number of licenses
on hanti, when the reduction in price
will h. created ta Iheir account for any
they may have in stock.

An annivensaay service in mernory of
the deathli o the laIe Madame LaRiviere
was lielti aI St. Boniface Cathedral Mon.
day lasI, 1ev. Father Dugas afflciating,
assisled by tbe Rév. Father Cloutier andi
a'sub deacon, Hie Grace Archbislop
Tachie occupying a seat in the cheancel,
with 1ev. Faliers Lory, Maisonneuve,
Belliveau anti others. The service was
verY imposing, Mn. Albert Betournay
presideti aI the organ, anti Mn. L. J. A.
Leveque leading th. chour.

Hie. Grace Arclbishop Tache confer.
reti the Sacrement of Confirmation on
tlventv seven young students of St. Bon,
iface College on Thursday.

The distribution of prizes will take
place at the St, Boniface College on
Friday evening next, the lSth instant

MAN. ÀAND N. W. T.

Wood Mountain, June 7,-The Hoane
Cattle Company, having secureti a large
tract of landi in this neighiboriood for
grazinfi purposes. are bore arnanging for
the arrivai oltheir cablle, a portion of
whicli are an 1he road anti will arrive
shortly. They propose la bring in 26,
000 liead.

Half,breeds from vaiaus points in
Montana say lie Canadian Indiana
connecteti with the rebellion, who es..
capeti last year, are in the most des th.
lute circumstances. Big Bear's son is in
Fort Assiniboin,. The lialf.breeit alto
who escapeti froni Batocie are at the
paint of starvation. They are ýaxious
ta return, but fear arrest.

Battleford, Jane 5.--The medals were
prose nteti ler. niglitbefore last.

The rifle mal2hos are ging on
The weather is hot andi dry; nin is

baly needeti,
The commission openeti lant Monday;

anti have taken evidence in forty flve
claims ta date. Tliey expect tg leave
for Calgery on the l2th moet.

Whitemoutli, Juno 5. -Over $700
woniih of cardwood was''burneti yesler.
day about a mile anti a haif east of lier.
l belonged, ta Paddy Enniglit. il lay
along 1h. track andi burneti the lies,
causing a trifing delay ta Irafflo. An
Indien camp fire was tle cause.

Rat Partage. June 10. The serious fine
whîdh tookplace Ibis morning lias benu
extinguished anti nothing naw remains an
thie one hlt of lie east side of Main St
tut the vacant lots. Hati a heavy wind
been blowing, bath aides of Main Street
woulti have been favouroti by the hum.
ing elemnt. The registvy office andi ne-.
vision clerk's office office opposite the
Rideaut lions. got severely scorcheti,
Mettra M. MoQuarrie & Co hati ai l te
front of their stor, very mucb damaged.
Tley will sustain a los of about three
nun Ired dollars entirely cavereti by
insuraxîce. George Drewery hati bis res-
taurant daniagedt thîe extent of about
$400:cavered by insurance wti the
Caledonian Insurance Comany cf $1,000
A.J. W. Humble is insureti witi the Cale-
donaîn Insurance Company ion $500. A
great part of lumblels stock bas been
saveti, but greatly damageti. Ferguson'.
loss is about $50, caveneti by insurance
of $40. Thee Hudson bay Companysr
lots is greater thon was supposeti. Il is
believeti the stock is neanly coveneti by
insuiancdý The starehonse of the Com-.

TE ND1ERS.

SEALED 17ENDER-S, manketi "For
Monnieti Police Provisions anti Ligît
Supplies," anti attressedt the lionou
able tle President of the Privy Couneil
Ottawa, iill b. recieveti up ta ncon on
Wednesday, 30t' June.

Prix ted forma of tentio ontainixg
full information as ta lhe articles anti
approximale quantities nequireti, may be
lit on application aI any ofthIe Maunteti
Police Posta in the Norh West, on atthle
office o! 1h. undersigiiet.
Na tenper wmli b. recieveti unlesa matie

on such printet farms.
The iowesI or any tender nol noces-

sarily accepteti.
Eacl tender muetl b. iciolpanieti hy

an excepteti' Canadiaii Bank Cheque for
an amount equal ho ton Per edat. of the
total value of tle articles teeldeneti fan

iho will be forfeiteti if the Party de.
dlines ta enter itito a contract mIen eall.
eti upan la do 50; or ifhb% fails to com.
Plete the servie coînlacteti for. t tle
tender ho flot exceptedth îe cheque wili
b. neturned.

No payment wili b. matie ta newpap
ens insenlîng ibis ativentisemeuit witbout
authoritv having boen final obtahinet.-

FRED WRITE,

Ottawa, 1811 May, 1886. Cmtolr

joining, are valueti at considerable. The
ire brigade did good service unden 1he
command of Capt. Roltues and1 Lieut. Ko
bolti, and lh. membeî-s of the brigade
deserve great credit for their exerionsl.
The citizens assisteti greatly in saving
goode. The fire brigade is still on the
groundis in the event of a fresh oiîtbreak.

8.7 JEiN BAPTISTE DAY.

rhe national day of the frencti Canadi
an, the anniversany of St. Jean Baptiste
will be celebrated at St Boniface on the
24th inst., on a quiet scale. In the morn-
m îg there will b. Iligh Mass, witb a ser-
mon appropriat. ta the day. The founti.
ation of a monument in memny of La
Verandrye, the couraceous courens du
bois, who, one hudreti andi fifty years
ago broke through the broad belt of
rocks lying between thts cily anti Lake
Superior aud wdn the honour of being
the tiret European toaitee the broad prair
ies of the Northweat, The pioneer push-.
ed as far weslward as the Racky Moun-
tains. His compatriote are now propos:
ing ta bonor hiie name by the erection ci
a mouument-at St, Boniface. IL wîllnot
probably be built Ibis year but the
foundatian vrill be laid an the 241h and
il will thon hoenected as swon as pot:
sible In the afternoon the re wil be a
picnie -,for which ean fnteresting pro-.
gramme of sports, consisting of races
jumiping, etc, will be prepared. In the
evening there will b. a musical literary
and dramatic entertainment, The pro..
grmime lias not been dehnitely anrangeti
yet, but a meeting of the St. Jean Bap
liste Society will shortly ho calledti t
consider the matter. The society will
tend no delegates ta Rulland or where
the great celebrations of the day will be.

A GOOD WORD FOR MA N12OB-4

Atthe annual meeting of the Freehold
Loan and Savings Co., hld in Toronto on
the Ist of June, the manager, Mr. S. C.
Woods, spoke as follows respecting busi-
nets in thts Provience:

",There lias been for the lust year a
graduai but certain improveinent in the
Province of Manitoba. The people in
the City of Winnipeg and, in the towns
bave wisey came ta the conclusion that
their prosperity dopen. not on wild and
recklets speculation, -but b y con ducting
their business on business principles, and
p ractising lIat saine economy and push
that lias given pernament wealtli ta 80

many aI the cities *andi tons in Ontario-
The farmers un Manitoba no langer ex.
pect ta realize largo fortunes by specu.
lation in o r by the rapiti rite in 1h. price
of land. They ha ve tully rocognize I1he
fact that if the y are to obtain satistactary
returns frjùm the soil, they ni .st s0w
early. summen fallow. intnoduce mixed
farm;ing, and praclise same eccnom? as
the succetsful farinert in the older Pro-.
vinces have founti necessary. This spring
seeding has been ,arlier than u suaI, a
largo portion of il on fallow graund, and
ow' report. from al parle of Manitoba
state that the crops nev er looketi botter.
Several cli,.. factanies have been estab-
lisheti anti more are bein g eblished.
Oreameries are about b elng introduceti;
caIlle shee p, and pige are being brouglit
ini large numbers. Local railways are b.-
ing extended, and new oues contracted
for, and the result is a marked impro vo-
ment in the Province, great or confidence
on the part of ca, pitalists, and cantent.
ment on 1h. part of lhe, people

Cit Ticket M~oi

P. QUJEALY,

BOOTS AdSIIOES
ReimentaW Bot Maker ta lhe

WINYiPEG PIXLD BkLTTHRB
.&b 902K B».&T. n rIFLEs

Ali lu@ id.. .wk Pêeta ir»t-
ICI... style.

34 McDermott St., Winn"lpeg.

National Lottory'
0F jCOLON-IZATXrON

Establiched unden the Provincial Act, Que
bec, 32 Vie., Cap. 36

-::--VALUJE OF LOTS:

BCOND .yKBjE -

Highest Lot,-
. $10J,M<.00

*25m00. 1

GRAND FINAL DRAWINC
in th15 Lýottery. wili take place

Weduesday,_August lltb.

Thé Lurge Priz.sat this Drauiug
JIBST 8SRIE5 * . a.1.
SECOND PERlES -si

rSBnd five cent stamnPs for malllng and reg.
tertng the tickets aaked for. (8 cents United

tTo btain ti kets esnlyorb
reglstered latter addn

LANGE VIN & GAREAU

Si Palll,IIAlgap«lis & auteb

THE ALL RAIL ROUTE TO

ONTARIO, QUEBEC,ýri

Passenger Trains, Palace 8îee&g CarsAttaohed, ev iîie ly fortau, Without Change, wheneclos, connections are ma»efor th SuthRaan

AT TER? LOW RArES.

Passngers travelling. hy the Al Bai
Route edm purcha their Thron iiTikets ai

ouWnjtegAec,555 MaI Bretwbere

HG. MeoMioken

POWDER
Absolutely Pure,
T.1poý,,,wden,, neyer varies. A mnarvel ofuity str.ngth and wholesomeness. Moreeeoomiai hanthe OrdnarY inds, d

tannot b. sold lu competilln W h'een
multitude,)f 1W testshort weiUIghl a11.iurn

phhte p-ders.Soid en l n cans.ROYAL.ý.ý. BAnsPWCO.. 106 WIall St., N.y

471 Iaà Srost
1 TO. THE

EAST WEST, NORTH AND 8OUtH -
YES AND TO

Anywhere else you irant 10 go. Give us a eall anti me will try andi please you
W. give hrugh ticket. andt trougli trains, andt hrougli baggage.;

REMEMBEIIHE PLACE'

471 Main St., a City Ticket Office

*FIJRNIT1JRE

M-HUGHES &0D
975tio M85Main Street

A large Stock aof

School Desks
- AND-

constantly on Hsfa4 1 m

UNDERTAKING.
ina ts branehes given our prompt attentiona

M. Hugrhes &MOo.

WedtiY Rail Riock, WjllpS[
HIOTEL DU CAN4IA.

LeMbSrdSret erPa.

ONLY FrZIÇcH.CA NDIÂN OTEL IN

rriva» teem...inlu euxueeti iite
lwa .- ulIlliff Slea.

EbOasUM" Ys.itAND STABLINO.

Wines, Liquors and Cigare
Z . LAPORTE, PROF.

P. 0. BOX 5M5. LÂTE Or OTTAWj.
81111 takes the cake for th. cleanesi yard in

the civ

ITECITYAT

289 Main.Street &ItCîty marke t

15.Cah paid fan Md...Cattle 1BOUE]' "aad.Tlphone esakeetion.

- - -. ~f ~ J - -4 -

RAILROAD TICKETS
CAN BE FURNIRD

B. . CAMPBELL, City Ticket Agent.

prIRsI SERINS-es - 50,0001.00 C 'F RN HI CSHighest Lot - *10,080.0 m-rr aEFUn SING &

CIIICAGOVMIW*"E &ST. PAUL

Is th. Fast Sb Ot line from Si. Paul and Min
neapolbe via La Crosse and Milwaukee te
Chicago an~d ail poins ln the Eastern States
and Caniada. rt 1s th. Ontlyin,' under one,
management between St. Paul and Chicgo
and te the flunt equipped railway in %t.
Northwest. Il in the. only lino rnnning
Sleeping Cars with Luxuriant Smoking room
and the finest Dintng Cars ln the world, via,
the "River Banik Roui.." along the shores of
Lake Pe in and the beantiful Missisfilppi
River te Mfilwaukee and Chicago. Is trains
conneci. With those of the Nortiiern Lines lu
the Grand Union Depoi. at St. Paul. Ne
change of cars of any clans between St. Paul
and Chco. Fur tbrough tickets, lime
tables and fuit information apply te any

con ticket agent la the. Nerhwest. R.oi r, General Manager; J. F. Tncirer, As-
sistant (eneraiManager; A.V.B. Carpeuter
General Passenger Agent; (ta. IL Heafrord
Assistant General P'essangeQr Agent, Milwau-
kee, Wl.; W. H. Dixon, Assistant Generai
B Lseuger Agent, St, Paul Minn.; CHAS. X.

BLcommercial, Agent Wl-nnipeg.

Blue Store,
426 MAIN STREET.

snhts Wort $18 at $10,
SnitsWTort $22.50. $12

Overcoats a Specialîy.


